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Som« liked him . . .

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier

Christmas really gut underway 
here thu week with Santa Claus, 
a parade, registration for gifts, a 
home tour, and the turning on of 
the Christmas lights and music.

Thursday, Santa entertained the 
youngsters on the square fn>m 
noon to 2 38 He talked with them 
and distributed over 700 sacks of 
candy, furnished by courtesy of 
Morion businessmen Some of the 
candy was given to first and sec
ond graders at school

At 4 30 a Christmas parade en
tertained hundreds that lined the 
sunny streets to watch the color
ful event. Six floats were in the 
parade which w a $ led b y  the 
Morton High School .Marching 
band.

The L'Allegro Study Club float, 
sponsored by the Tribune, won first 
place honors, with the junair class 
float wmning second place and 
Stockdale School sponsored by 
Jones Ford winning third. The 
Judging was done by the .Minis
terial Alliance.

Other entenes in the parade in
cluded the FHA float, the Emiea 
Smith Junior Study Club float, 
sponsored by Morton Spraying li 
Fertilixer, and the Little Folks 
Kindergarten, sponsored by ideal 
Gift Shop

Local residents registered Thurs
day for the gift certificaies that 
Morton merchants are giving 
away. A drawing for the certificat
es will be held Saturday. Decem
ber II, at 2:00 p.m. on Uu- court
house square

Thirty merchants will give away 
ninety-six gift certificates, the va
lue of which totals about $450 Win
ners of the certificates do not have

to be present to win, and the gift 
certificates will be mailed to the 
winners on the same day as the 
drawutg. They will be redeemable 
in the different Morton stores all 
20 through 24.

Sunday, the Cochran County 
Garden Club presented “ Holiday 
Jew els", a Christmas Tour of 
homes from 2:00-4 00 pm . Ap
proximately 100 guests toured the 
three homes which had been de
corated with Christmas themes. 
Some of the guests were from 
Lubbock

Using the quotation “ If the house 
is open, so must be the heart", 
hostesses at each home welcomed 
guests and guided the tour through 
explaining the * make-up" of each 
decoration.

Mrs. Truett .McCuislion welcom
ed guests at the door of her home 
which used a "religious theme." 
Matching figurenes of the Madonna 
and Child were centers of interest 
for the mantle in the living room 
and on the dining table Angels, 
Madonnas and open Bibles were 
used at various locations in each 
room of the home to complete the 
religious theme. Members of the 
Merry Goals Junior Garden club 
had colored the decorations on the 
programs which were given to 
each guest.

"An Old Fashioned Christmas" 
was the theme at the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Hovey. Guests were 
greeted and guided through her 
home which displays many items 
of interest gathered from all over 
the world and worked into Christ
mas decorations.

Mr. and Mrs Truman Doss met 
See f  HRISTMAS. Page 2 Some didn't.
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Food baskets and toys 
will be distributed here
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★  Contest
The student eouncit at 

Morton Hiqh School is spon
soring a best decorated door 
contest this year. Priies of $ 15 
$10, and $5 will be awarded 
to the first three prise win* 
ners. The theme will be "C o l
orful Christm as." The judges 
win be Mrs. W . B. MeSped- 
den, Mrs. J . P. Jones, and 
Mrs. Bobby Travis.

contBBt. . .
BEAUCHAM P, age 5, appears to be mighty hap- 

' “ ***♦ prepares to enter the annual colorinq contest spon- 
thii year by Morton Insurwnca Agency. A  coloring 
"’•y be picked up at the Tribune or at the Morton 

Agency. The two categories are for boys and 
*9* four through six years, and thos# for ages seven 

'’'Oh nine. Prise money amounling to $16 will be award- 
■ k!* *̂ **̂ **'’*  '* ^ i^ y i Oecensber 18, and colored pages 

"  turned into the Tribun* or tb# M o r to n  Insorane#

Robbery suspect 
stopped by city 
patrolman here

Calvin Eddie Yixing. 41, a lu v  
pert in a .Muleshoe strong arm 
robbery wai stopped here early 
Tuesday morning and apprehend
ed by city patrolman Marsin Lee 
Robmion.

The alleged robbery tmA place 
at a MuleshiH- service station about 
1:.30 a m. Tuesday. An all points 
bulletin was immediately broad
casted. Patrolman Robinson was 
checking an open window at the 
Flash-o-gas company on the Mule- 
shoe highway, when he spotted an 
automobile that fitted the descrip
tion of the all points bulletin. Ro
bins pursued the car and appre
hended the suspect near town.

Robinson said that the man was 
not armed and did not try to re
sist arrest.

Young has been charged with. 
“ Held for Muleshoe strong arm 
robbery.” He was returned to the 
Muleshoe police department Tues
day night.

Area residents 
participate in 
brush program

.lenny B. Denny. Bledsoe. Sam 
Kelly, Morton, and State Repre
sentative Jesse T. George joined 
state and federal officials and 
other interested persons in Quanah 
Wednesday, for the initiation of 
a nation-wide research program to 
eradicate mesquites.

The representatives from Coch
ran County will also be on a public 
relations mission for this area. 
Jenny B. Denny wore a complete 
suit made from cotton baggin lin
ed with brown domestic lining. 
The suit cost three dollars to make 
and the cotton bagging came from 
Morton Co-Op Gin. The group also 
took with them miniature cotton 
bales, from Producers Ware Hou.se. 
Whiteface. and corsages and bou- 
tonniers made from cotton bolls, 
piepareci by Morton florists. .Tes- 
se George presented tn W C. 
Howard, President of the South
western Mesquite and Bru.sh Era- 
dicatinn Association, a novelty 
souvnir made hy .lenny B. Denny. 
One hundred lbs. of red beans 
rai.sed by (iene Benhina was also 
presented to Secretary of Agricul
ture Orville Freeman.

Some 5.000 persons from Texas. 
New Mexicx), and Oklahoma were 
expected to be on hand to discuss 
with Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville Freeman and agro-industry 
leaders the need for a permanent 
solution to the Southwest's most
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Micronaire count may be low
A good number of area farmers 

may have their cotton crops div 
counted this year because of low 
micronaire readings.

In reports from the Plains Cot
ton Growers, the USDA, indiv idual 
fanners, and ginners, ginners and 
farmers across the High Plains 
are more than a little concerned 
over the big percentage of “ low 
Mike" cotton showing up in this 
year's crop.

On the High Plains, the crop of 
Nov. 5-12 miked an average of 4 0 
with 85 percent above 3.5. In the 
latest report, however, covering 
the season through Nov. 26, the 
mKTonaire average dropped to 3.8. 
Only 60 percent was above 3.5.

Beginning Oct. 31, cotton which 
carried a micronaire reading be-

MARVIN L. ROBINSON

Robinson is new 
city patrolman

Marvin L. Robinson is the new 
city patrolman. He succeeded M. 
O. Mills who resigned last week.

Robinson grew up in Sundown 
and graduated from .Sundown High 
School He attended South Plains 
College and spent two years in 
the Army in France, where be 
was associated with the military 
(xilice. He Is married tn the form
er .lanicp Davidson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Davidson of 
Levelland. His wife is a graduate 
of Levelland High School, and also 
attended South Plains College.

The Robinsons belong to the 
Church of Christ and have no chil
dren. Robinson's hobbies include 
scuba diving and dogs. He owns 
a German shepherd and is train
ing it.

Mrs. Robinson is a secretary at 
radio statiOD KRAN.

low 3.2 will be discounted. Cotton 
miking from 3.0 through 3.2 will 
be discounted 60 points, from 2.7 
through 2.9 will carry a discount 
of 165 points and all below that 
level will lose 300 points.

A report of the first week in De
cember by the F*CG shows that 
probably about 23 percent of the 
High Plains crop for the season 
had fallen into discount ranges.

But cotton ginned and classed 
during the period from Nov. 12 
through November 26. will likely 
indicate what can be exected from 
the remainder of the crop on the 
High Plains. During that time. 1.1 
percent of the crop was miked at 
2.6 and below, 6.6 percent miked 
from 2.7 through 2.9 and about 20 
percent came in the 3.0 through 
3.2 range, a total of 28 percent 
in the discount ranges.

In Cochran County the "m ike" 
is running from about 2.7 to 3.6, 
with a sufficient percentage run
ning in the discount ranges.

A spokesman for the Morton Co- 
Op Ciin said that the micronaire 
reading was running from 2.7 to
4.2. Hr said that a very rough 
estimate would place the Mic
ronaire average at about 3.3 The 
Willingham Gin said its Micronaire 
fields and to different varieties.
3.3.

Band members 
will attend band 
meet in Lubbock

Eight Morton High School band 
members have been chosen to 
participate in the All Region Band 
Concert Meet to be presented at 
the Monterey High School auditor
ium, Lubbock, at 7:30 p.m.. Satur
day.

John Stockdale, band director at 
Morton High School, has been se
lected to be one of the organizers 
of the program.

Those participating from Mor
ton High are Patty McClure. Don
na Allsup. Donna Hofman. David 
Salinas. Billie Rae Proctor, Ran
dall Tanner. Larry Sotgicr, and 
Charles Hofman

About two hundred-forty mom- 
Ivers of bands of Region 1 of the 
Texas Music Educators will per
form Two bands of 120 members 
each will present numbers under 
the direction of two guest clini
cians. The first band to perform 
will be composed of members from 
bands of Junior High, Class B, A 
and AA classifications. The Morton 
band members would be from the 
AA hand cliassificatkm. The last 
band tn perform will be made up 
of membership from Claio AAA 
and AAAA.

Kirk Dean Gin reported the 
highest Micronaire readings, with 
about 90% of the mike count run
ning from 3.5-3.6. Alamo Cotton 
Gin reported about 10% of the 
mike readings running from 3.0- 
3.2, and approximately 40% run
ning from 3.2-3.4, with the rest run
ning about 3.5.

Morton Gin Co. reported the 
micronaire running 3.0-4.2 Griffith 
Gin reported readings of 3.0-3.6. 
with quite a few of the micronaire 
readings being below 3.3.

Levon Ray. Agronomist at the 
South Plains Research and Exten
sion Center, LubIxK'k, says a var
iety of factors have probably work
ed together to cause the low mic
ronaire readings in spite of the 
late freeze.

Surprisingly enough, one of those 

See C OTTON. Pag? 2

I he anmtaf ( hnstmas th afity  
drive for toys for lots and food 
baskets for the needy, is now 
underway, according to Fred Tho
mas, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church.

A basic food box containing one 
toy for each child m the family, 
will be given to needy families 
one week before Christmas. The 
families will be investigated by 
the ministerial alliance, which is 
sponsoring the program.

ContributKMis and donations for 
the cause come from several sour
ces. Some of these sources include 
Thanksgiving olferings taken in the 
local churches, civic chibs and or- 
ganizaiiods, individuals, and a 
white Christmas uffermg m the

fhuTches wfiepr canned 
Sm- b a s k e t s . Page 2

goods,

★  Meeting
An educafionei meering on 

ta i management end income 
ta i reporting tor Cochran 
County termers end business
men will be held today et 
7:45 o.m. in the auditorium 
ot ,m  County AgricuHurel 
Build .vg. Jehn Seibert, area 
tamr mar.agemant specialist, 
win discuss various phases ot 
the income tax laws, changes, 
reporting and what ever the 
audience requests.

Sandefer named 
Cochran draft 
board registar

Walter G. Sandefer of Morton 
has been appoinird a registrar fur 
the Bailey-Cochran-Lamb cosmty 
draft board in the Morton area

Y<iun;t men who reach the age of 
18 f i n  register in Morton by call
ing on Mr. Sandefer at the She- 
nff's Office. County Cnurthou.se, 
Monday through Saturday.

A registrar is m aintain^ in the 
area so that men will not have to 
travel to the draft board at .Mule
shoe.

Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, stale 
director of the draft system ex- 
pres.sed public appreciation of the 
services of Mr. Sandefer.

“ People of the Morton area 
should appreciate the service he 
renders to them." Colonel Sch
wartz said, “as he Is doing the 
work withnut pey as a public ser
vice to his country."

All males are required to regis
ter under the draft law on their 
18th birthday or within five days 
thereafter. Maximum penalties 
that can be applied for failure to 
register are $10,000 fine, or five 
years in prison, or both.

All Region band meet. . .
THESE EIG H T Morfon High School band 
members have been selected to participate 
in the A ll Regional Band Concert M eet to be 
presented at the Monterey High School au
ditorium, Lubbock, at 7:30 p .m ., Saturday. 
Soat*d, Mt to right, Po4ty McCiura, 0 *iw

Allsup, Donna Hofman, David Salinas. Stand
ing left to right, Billie Rae Proctor, Randall 
Tanner, Larry Seigler, Charles Hofman, and 
Bend Director John Stockdale. Stockdale has 
been selected to b* on* of tho orgeniMn of 
Ifio  progrom.



Boskets
(rwuiauml fram page oar)

loy«. or gift» are bought to church 
wrapped m while

Another aource of toys and gift* 
ia a cartoo" movie, a toy or can
ned goods being the admission 
price

The ministerial alliance me  ̂
MiMidoy and the mam item of dis
cussion was the charily fund drive. 
A "While (.hrisimas ' offering was 
suggested ioi Dec ember IWh in 
esih  church ia and around Morion 
Church members will be asked lo 
bring canned goods or usable toys 
wrapped in white paper It la im

portant to labal tha topi a t to tip  
proximate age child and whether it
is for a boy or girl.

Kinancial coulrioutiims to help 
the needy families at CTiristnaas 
lime are also encouraged Boxes 
will be packed at the First Metho
dist Church on Monday morn
ing. December I t. so each church 
should be responsible for gelling 
all Hems there

Last yeai 45 families were aided 
through the Christmas Charily 
fund, and d is espected that there 
will be nwire this .venr Kev Fred 
I bomas and Kev Charles (iaies 
are i-o-chairmen of this drive, but 
all ministers nnd churches will 
hnve a part in sponsoring n.

Brush
(cMiiiMiad fmm pnge aael

deca.siniing agricuhural pruMem— 
the kiss of land to the creeping 
pnmlysis of mes<|uite and other 
brush infesinlion 

The Qunnah program was 
launched with a field day demon- 
stralioa on Wednesday under the 
auspices of the newly organized 
.Southwestern Mes<|uile and Brush 
I'radicalion Assoc lalnin

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S !

W ET  ACID
D E L I N T I N G

00
PER T O N

SAW DELINTING . . $20.00 per ton
PicLup and Oelieery Servie# —  |2 50 par ton ai+ra

FREE STORAGE -  TRAILERS AVAILABLE

H O C K LEY  C O U N T Y  
SEED &  D EIIN T IN C

Vi MiU East of Levolland on Lubbock Highway
PHONE 8<M.4M| LEVELLAND

A brush control demonstratioa 
look place on the J  A. Koch farm 
14 miles west of Quanah Yhu farm 
beloiigs to Carroll Koch, sister of 
Jenny B Denny. Bledsoe Ih e  de- 
monsirnuun seeked to impress 
upon Secretary Freeman and other 
federal oftirials, the aeed for sup
port from federal and state gov
ernments. agriculture, business, 
and ranch people for a feasible 
method of total eradtcatnm of 
brush species.

George stated. “Alihough mes- 
qune control Is a definite problem 
m our West Texas area, wre see 
to face a more extensive problem 
with shm oak and sand sage. In 
Hockley CouMy there are approxi
mately M.SW acres of ranch land, 
moat of which w infested to some 
degree wMh mespuite Around m.- 
*M acres are heavily infested and 
need additional measures of con
trol. Terry County has approxi- 
maiely 41.OM acres in shin oak. 
and ^ y  abotn 4 8M acres have 
been treated Yoakum County has 
a total acreage of brush mfrsted 
range land amouniiag lo IM.IM 
acres: 2I3.0M of these acres are 
infested with shin oak and some 
mrsquiie, with only IS .II* acres 
having been treated Cochran 
Coiwiy inventory indicates there 
are SO.MI acres of rangeland hav
ing a brush problem of shin oak. 
mesiiuite. and. to a smaller de
gree, yucca and sand sage. Simi
lar pr^lem s exist in Bailey Coun
ty *•

George continued. • Present me
thods of brush control do not fully 
erashcste brush species, but will 
reduce them and enable more de
sirable plants to grow These invad
ing plants are comroltcd primarily 
by aerial spraying with tree doz
ing. root piowmg. shredding, and 
bassal applicatKin of chemicals be
ing used to a smaller degree. Cost 
sharing under the Great Plains 
Conservation Program has greatly

Accept 2nd place trophy . . .
W A YN E THO M PSO N , le ft, end C h e rts  Joyce hoU the tro
phy for second piece in the second ennual Morton freshmen 
besLetbaN tournament held lest weekend in the locel 9ym. 
The locel five was defeated in the finals o f the tournav by 
LavaHand by a 61-41 mar9 in. TRIUpii

NOTICE
The Emlea Smith Jr .  Study Club 

will meet tonight (Thursday) at 
7:45 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Tni-

increased the amount of brush con
trol work done w this area, and 
prior to this program very IMtIe 
control work was done."

Members are reminded to bring 
a gift lor either a boy or a girl. 
Gifts shoud not cost more than $1.

FO R  TH E FINEST
SERVICE IN  T O W N
SEE . .  .

J O N E S  F O R D  S A L E S
219 W. WASHINGTON MORTON, TEXAS PHONE 266-4431

Come and meet the friendly folks at Jones FORD 
SALES . . . Morton's newest FORD DEALER.

ITD BY FORD. . .  2 ODOR HARDTOP
Nineteen big Ford models to choose from. .  .where 
quiet says quality, "Powerad by Ford" says per
formance, and new features and options sey that 
you’ll be pampered as never before. See 
drive a '66 Ford today.

We invite you to see and inspect the newest, 
smartest FORD ever. New features and options 
say you'll be pampered as never before. Test drive 
a '66 FORD . . . See and feel the new smooth, quiet 
ride.

and See what total Performance really is!!!

FAL(»N FUTURA SPORTS COUPE

FORD THUNOERBIRD
1966 Thunderbird—AmBfica's Personal Luxury 
Car. This year Thunderbird continues its concept 
of innovation by introducing a new, more formal 
Town Hardtop series. Including the classic Hard
top and Convertible, a total of four models are 
offered. We invite you to try one.

Falcon, America's Economy Champ, is now in its third million. 
This year it's roomier, smoother, handsomer than ever . . .  and 
it still has the Falcon thrift that made it famous. 1966 is the best 
year yet to go Falcon.

I >

MUSTANG HARDTOP
If you thought last year's winner couldn’t be im
proved upon-try Mustang ’66. There’s a new 
grille, new instrument panel, and new luxury op
tions. But it's still the great, sporty, elegant, prac
tical machine you already know and love. Test- 
dnva Americe's Favorite Fun Car.

FAIRLANE SQUIRE
Fairlane't been re invented for ’66. 
It's still the rugged, reliable family 
car, but now it has new power, new 
models, and a whole new look. New 
GT and GT/A series for sporty tastes. 
New bucket-seat XL’s. New convert* 
iblee. And the richly paneled new 
Fairlane Squire. Thirteen models in 
all. Fairiens’s still a family car, all 
right, for vary livaly familita.

FORD
RALCON a PAMLAMI

'mlmtaimi
TWMWOlMmO e POAD 

POAO TRUCAt

C ^ )

Morton Indkiiis 
dropped here by 
Levellond five

The Morton (Tex) Tribune, Thurt4ey, Dec. 9, I96J

Cotton
(coeliwied frem page ene)

Christmoi

Morton’s baskrtballers dropped a 
fil-13 decision to the Levelltnd 
loboK on the home lourt Tuesday 
night.

Ilie Indians fell behind W-12 at 
the end of ihe first period, and 
trailed 31-IS at halllime. Tally at 
the end of the third quarter was 
47-23.

Morton was led in the scoring 
dt-pariment by Byron Willis with 
It markers on seven field goals 
and four free tosses Jimmy Joyce 
had six for the Indians while Fred
dy Thomas made four. High point 
man (or Levellaad was Clay Krue
ger with IB.

The Indian B team alao fell to 
the visitors by a E5-3I count. Dick 
Vanlandingham and Charles Hot- 
man. with nine and six points, re
spectively. led the locals.

factors Is the late fraeie itselt. He 
explained that the lateness allow
ed many small. Immature bulls to 
open which would have been killed 
and ntg harvested had the cotton 
plants been killed by a freeze in 
early November. It has been noted 
by other observers that virtually 
ail Ilf the bulls which have opened 
in the past three weeks cunlain 
immature, wasty fiber.

Nut to be overkiuked is the fact 
that the late freeze, while helping 
to lower micronaire, will also in
crease total yield.

Ray also feels that an Increase 
in the amount of verticillium will 
has advarsely affected micronaire 
this season. This is especially true 
in Ihe northern tier of counties on 
the Plains.

(caaliiMied Irani

Radio
(csaiiaued frem page ane)

man Doss. Mrs. Bob PoK’sdo and 
Mrs. J .  W. Tyson will serve as 
hostesses.

The program will be "Christinas 
in Story and Sharing of Christmas 
C ra fts "

More than I5B miles of cable have 
been buried. Many calls gouig lo 
the rural areas are now transmu
ted by buried cable A complete 
new building with all new equip
ment was inatalled in the Lazbud- 
die F.xchange for additional users.

The Cooperative started in IB5C 
with only 4HU users and now has 
almost I4B0 It is expected to add 
about 300 additioiul users wuhui 
the next three years.

The Cooperative is financed by 
a loan from the Federal Govera- 
meni that is being paid back lo the 
Govemmenl wuh interest This is 
a 35 year loan. The Cooperative is 
controlled by a Board of Directors 
of seven men. These Directors are 
as follows; Wallace O. Jones, 
President. Dtmmill; Raymond Ga
ge, Vice Presideni, Circle Back; 
Eddie Wallace. .Secrttary-Tieasur- 
er. Enochs; D. L. Tucker, Morton; 
Joe Embry, Muleshoe; Lonnie Wil
hite. Muleshoe; and Ike Williams, 
Morton.

it ia generally fait, too. that rain 
and cold nights in the month of 
September this year may have 
been a factor The raias which fall 
on some cotton caused increased 
late fruitiag and a greater than 
normal number of late, immature 
bolls. And it is known that cool 
weather hinders the deposit umi of 
fiber and results w immaturity, 
which causes low micronaire.

Some gmoers have called atten
tion to the fact that ia going 
through their green cards a series 
of hales with good mike will ap
pear, then several bales with low 
mAe Ray thinks this can lAcly be 
explained by a variance of water 
available to pUats ia different 
fields and to different vaiieitici.

Indeterminant varieties a r e  
those which, even after they have 
onte stopped growth and fruiting, 
will resume growth and pul on new 
fruit when additional w aur or plant 
nutrients become available, ac
cording to Ray.

On the other hand, highly deter- 
mmaat varieitea will "cui-oul" 
when they become hoavity fruited 
or because of insufftcianl moisture 
or fsrtiliiy Consequently these va
rieties would oot carry the same 
proportion of lalo, immature boHs 
as would indetermiant variatits

Ray said that this year hat prov 
en that a late freeze does not ne-

thetourguesu aitheirt. 
used "The Tree. „  Oi..
• Iheme Colors of rsi -  
green were predniunwlhome Onedec.us,M,7,J
niom was made /

gold ribbon rvii„ 
whk h tuok mur, u,„ ^  
complele. u«s luaj, j. 
plavlic oledi, inr um, ^
ter. ^

Guests Were servrd r*i 
mas punch, cuif^ _

Weldon Newsom. Mrs v 
ham and Mrs. D K. gro, 
drawn as winnen of tht ( 
es.

The annual Chrutam ■ 
Contest tilled ' Gcau g l  
mas" sponsored by dn j 
County Garden Chib 
on Monday. Decenbn i 
Persons wishing to tticr •. 
Mrs. Don Workman m ^

There is no charge hr i 
and the deadline h Fr 1 
cemher M. iai5 JudgL , 
gin at • W p m oa 
Entrants shisild be mrt | 
liglHs OB and everytbaq i 
by this tune.

The divisMins a ir  hf' _ 
window, or ouisidr 
Religious door, wmdan. 
scene and a busmes* w ( 
cial division

The scale ol poMs hr | 
is DistiiKtKMi and |V„ 
Points, Balance sad Ih , 
IAnms. and Crafts sad A-t 
Poinis. Everyuoe is t-t 
corale the outside of t’ -, 
and to enter the contest | 
Morton can be more L . 
ing the Holiday Scans

ceasarily mean i  rr- 
And this is one of the (V • 
will need to be given e- 
■ideration in the df\.-' y: 
selectum of new ranctml 
Plains area.

Mr. and Mrs. Oairr l<| 
Pampa spent the i  
Mrs C. B .Vewtoo

Dyer injured in 
gin accident

Rusty Dyer. Morton, was injured 
in a hical gin accklent here Sun- 
stay.

He was first taken to Morton 
Memorial Hospital and then tmna- 
ferred by Singleton Funeral Home 
to Lubbock. According lo Dr. W. 
B MiSpadden, Dyer suffertd a 
bad break in his ankle. Hr was 
reportedly operated on Sunslay af
ternoon in Lubbock.

■THE F IN E S T  G IF T  Y O U  C A N  GIVE

Y O U R  P O R T R A I T
Family Groups, Children or e Photo oF You

D E S I C N  S T U D I
I OS S. M AIN  PHONE 2651

OPEN EVEN IN G S O R SUNDAY 
BY APPO INTM ENT

I t

Give Christinas an electric sparkle

Make it an electrical Christinas for 
the lady of the house. . .  your favorite 
e u y . . .  or the youngsters. From electric 
clocks through dectric blankets, cord
less t(X)thbrush sets, electric shavers, 
blenders, can openers, ice crushers, hair 
dryers, electric skillets, slicing knives, 
dishwashers, there's a gift that's right at 
« price that s right for everyonel

Do Your Christm at Shoppinq « t Your Fayorit* Elaetric Applianea DaaUr Today

C O C H R A N  P O W E R  and LIGHT (0
Your Investor .  O w ntd LHiHfy, Sarvinq M orten Bnd WHtefdC#

■WM

Atmt
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A gift for the home is one that is appreci
ated by the entire family—and one that is 
long lasting as well as usefu l. .  . and often 
needed. Our complete stock offers you a 
large selection from which to choose. 
Come in and take care of your Christmas 
Shopping today.
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★  Blankets

★  Towels

★  Bed Spreads

★  Sheets and 
Pillow  Cases

★  Luncheon 
Cloths

• -» ; a  .  A 1*  B e  » B  net WE lA  V * UB y *  I«  L *  liB U* t *  W  y *  i *  u e  W  W  W  tia lA  1*  U * y *  y *  v a  W 1*  X *  1 *  W k «  lA  i *  lei U* l i*  W 1 *  k *  1 *  W 1 *  k*t dE  1 *  1 *  W  ic* LSt 1 *  I KM iyeyKkayEV:

for the

I i s . t
Lady on your list

Our racli* * r*  overflowing with wonderful g ifh  . . . you 
can find exactfy what you are looking for at St. C la ir's .

V “ . r i

that Man w ill be pleased 
w ith  a St. C lair g ift . . .

w

Sweaters
Blouses
Slim Jims
Skirts
Suits
Dresses

Even the hard-to-please will be overjoyed when he 
unwraps a Package from St. Clair's . . . Shop from 
our huge selection.

•  White Dress and Sport Shirts by Van Heusen 
and Campus.

' •  Men's and Boys' Sweaters and Jackets ^
•  Men's and Boys' Dress Shoes
•  Ties, socks, handkerchiefs, belts, billfolds, 

clothes brushes, travel kits, tie tacks
and bars, cuff links. ^

I SLIPPERS . . .  for Everyone \
X.

Mom

Dad

Junior

V
•  Grandma

•  Grandpa

r
*

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R

Three styrofoam angels . . .
THESE TH REE lov*fy styrofoom «ngi*t w *r* on th* door of 
th* *n fr*nc* w*y of th# Mr*. W . E. Ho»*y hom* in th •«nnu«l 
Tour of Horn** pr***rrf*d by th* Cochr«n County G *rd«n 
C lub , Sunday afternoon. Th* angle* w *r* colored Mu*, w hit*, 
pink and yellow. Th* them* of th* Hovey horn* wa* "A n  
Ofd Fa*h«on*d C hrittm **," and wa* carried throughout th* 
hou*e.

hospital
NOTES

Samurl Hinojos. Morton, admit- 
tfd  November 30. di*mi«'iect De
cember 3. medical.

Baby girl Clark. Marlon, bom 
December 1, dismissed December 
4.

Angie PMdra. Morton, admitted 
December 1, diNmissed December 
4, medical.

Mrs. C. T Seaman. Morton, ad
mitted December 1, dismissed De
cember 4. medK'al.

Mrs. Juliam Prieto, .Morton, ad
mitted December I. remaining.

Mcena Ann Honesto. Morton, 
admitted December I, dismissed 
December fi, medical.

Jimmy Dyer. Morton, admitted 
December 1, dismissed December 
4, medical.

Mrs. Alfonzo Gomez. Morton, ad
mitted December 2, dismissed De
cember 6. UB.

Baby girl Gomez, Morton, born 
December 2, dismissed December, 
8.

Don Lamar. Morton, admitted 
December 3. dismissed December 
6, medical.

Mrs. G. H. Balko, Lingo. N M.. 
admitted December 3, dismissed 
Decembr 7. medical.

Dianie Zapau. .Morton, admitted

Morton School 
Cafeteria menu

Monday, December 13 — Cubed 
b<-ef, au gralin potatoes, sliced to
matoes, fruit, hot rolls, butter and 
half pint milk.

Tuesday, December 14 — Chick
en put pie, jello, plain cake, wheat 
rolls, butter and half pint milk.

Wi-dnesday, December IS — Chi
li pie with cheese, carrot, raisin 
and orange salad, rice pudding 
with fruit, crackers and half pint 
milk.

Ihursday, December 16 — Ham
burger patties on buttered bun, po- 
tatuc chips, pickles and relish, 
peanut butter cookies and half pint 
chorolate milk.

Friday, December 17 — Fish 
.sticks, catsup, rice with cheese 
sauce, bu’tered whole kernel corn, 
sliced apiicots, hot rolls, butter 
and hail pint milk.

PFC Guajardo finishes 
four-weeks training

Marine Private First Class Ro
bert Guajardo Jr .,  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Guajardo of Route 
1, Morton has graduated from the 
Aviation Mechanical Fundamentals 
■School at the Naval Air J  echnical 
Training Center, Memphis, Tenn.

During the four-week course he 
wa.s introuuced to mathematics, 
physics and principles of etectri- 
cily. He studied atomic structure, 
static and dynamic electricity, 
magnetic theory, and the theory 
of construction of aircraft bat
teries.

1'his course propares Navy and 
Marine Corpe personnel fur en
trance mto more advanced courses 
at the center.

December 3, dismissed December 
6. medical.

Mr*. Bob Stokes. Causey, N 
M . admitted December 4. dismiss
ed December 7. medical.

F.dward Cardenas, Morton, ad
mitted December S dismissed De
cember 7, medical.

Roe Crone. Morton, admitted De
cember S. remaming. medical.

Donald Smith. Morton, admitted 
December 5. remaining, medical.

Lrnie Carrorua. Enochs, admit
ted December 6. remaining, medi
cal.

Rita Fralin, Morton, admitted 
December 6. remaining. medKal.

Leo Lee. Morton, admitted De
cember 6, dismissed December 7, 
accident.

Slo t-car race 
track w ill open

Mr and Mrs. Joe Carothers are 
opening a slot-car race way at 
706 W. Washington.

The grand opening will be held 
fiaturday with door prue* being 
given away. First prize will be a 
ready to run car, second prize 
will be a motor, and the third 
prize will consist of a tool kit. 
Trophy races will be run on Fri
days.

The different age brackets are' 
boys and girls 12 years old and 
younger; boys 13-17; boys and men 
17 and up; and tvnmen, no age 
limit.

Five miniature cars can speed 
around the curving table top track 
at one time. Each car has its own 
motor and is controled by a se
parate control board. To make the 
car go faster, the control handle 
is squeezed and if the cars go too 
fast around the track, they turn 
over or fly off the curs'es. Slot car 
racing has gotten to be a fad 
among grown-ups as well as young
sters, according to Mrs. Carothers.

The new slot-car racing center 
will offer tophy races every Fri
day night. Trophies may be won 
on a point system. A six weeks 
trophy will also be offered on a 
point system.

The center has miniature cars 
that may be bought already as
sembled. It also has different parts 
and con.structkm kits, so that in
terested persons may build the 
different types of cars they de
sire,

Mrs. Carothers said that many 
youngsters modify their cars so 
that they will run faster. She al.so 
said that it takes skill and that 
there is a definite art in running 
the tiny autos around the track at 
a high rate of speed. |

The Slot-car center will be open 
from 4.00 - 11:00 pm  Monday 
through Friday. Satrudays and 
Sundays it will be open 1:00 II 00 
p.m, A repair shop l.s also avail
able at the slot-car race way to 
build and repair the tiny racers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Walling re
cently spent the weekend in Carls
bad with her sifter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Roeac.
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This W eek's Results
Morton 3 2 .......................................................Levelland 61

HOME GAMES
Tues., November 19 - - - Bledsoe 
Tues., November 3 0  - - - Bula 
Tues., December 7  - - - Levelland 
M o n ., December 13 - - - Muleshoe

Tues., December 21 
Tues., January 4  - 
Fri., January 7  
Fri., January 14 - 
Fri., January 21

Tues., January 25
F ri., February 4  - 
Tues., February 15

- Lazbuddie 
Abernathy

Plains
- Frenship

Post

- Littlefield
Slaton 

Denver City

Games Away
N O V EM B ER  23 . . . LEV ELLA N D  JA N U A R Y  1 8 .....................S LA TO N

DECEMBER 3 ......................PLAINS JA N U A R Y  28 . . D EN V ER  CITY

DECEMBER 14 . . . L IH L E F IE L D  FEB R U A R Y 1

JA N U A R Y  1 

JA N U A R Y  11

T A T U M  FEB R U A R Y 8

M ULESHOE FEB R U A R Y 11

. FRENSHIP 

. . . .  POST 

LO V IN G T O N

INDMNS. FIGHT!

T1»s Poge' sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:
Cochran Electric Service t  SupplJ

Connie's Gulf Servics

Leonard Groves. Tax Attatior 
Collector '

Wright's Welding & Machin* $h«

Production Credit Aw'n, 

Ramsey Shoe Shop 

St. Clair's Variety Siort 

Farmers Union Ins. 

Jones Ford Sales 

' Made H iro if Co. * 

Morton Auto Parts 

Merton Floral A Greenhouse 

Townsend Gin 

Johnny's '66' Service 

County Lifse Gin 

McOermett Butane • Fertilixtr 

Speed Wash

Levelland Savings A Lean 

Allsup Reynolds Chevrolat

Bedwell Implement 

Doss Thriftway 

First State Bank

Flash-O^as 

Forrest lumber Co.

, Ike's Farm Store 

loran«Tatham

Luper Tire and Supply 

Merritt Gas 

Merton Co^p Gin 

Morton Insurance Agency

------ NuAAfay Cleaners-------

Wiisdom Oil 

St. CU irt Oefd. Stere 

Seaneyt P o^  Store 

SBvert Butane 

StrkMend Cleaners 

White Auto Store 

United Industries 

Morton Tribune 

Morton Spraying A Nrtilixrt 

Trwelfs Food Store 

Morton Building Supply 

P A B Automotive 

figgty Wiggly 

G A C O k i  

WMInfliem Gin 

Denes Boeuty Sden

re<

- B E

OPTC

* 1

WE

. . .  s .
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way honor roll is released
■ DnII fjip  U ^na N*^ul2 l«kr T«»rrv 1■ - n i« the Honor Roll for 

Ind School for the

. r  • M; High Honor*

fgindup- „  j
L a _  Fif't f>ra<l ’̂ K»o<f>
n  tTtori* Simp»«". f>i»"“

Aihrr* Amp«r»ii. Shcr\l 
H.ih»n Hoitfer. Cindy 

: Hon-'r-i -  I hiyd Joyce. 
.  Vifiitorv. A lonio Marer. 
t  Mare; i'ua Wurren
t G r a * ' :  Il'Kh -  
^ftrrt Kiren Corkery. Ruiuly 
V Konnir Richardson. Leann 

$hflt* Re*%'e*. Linda Hol- 
,a»niioa Sowder. Honor — 

i Cormdi. Donnie Nichol*. 
Miller. Robert Philips, Fe- 

l̂ fyfej. Andy Warren.
H  Grade High — Kim 

Debra Burkett. Chuch Dup- 
[(iiiiy Foard. Debbie Furge- 

Hicks, Rickie Myers, 
5ovder, Yvoiww VanMory, 

L_ gickie Lee. Martiru M<e 
I Pan Partiow. Dan Simpaun 

Grade High — Johnny 
Mark (nrkery. Lynn Car- 
Hunur—Ronnie Kenley. Da- 

:LaM. Joe Maldonado. Dovie 
Maria Roaa, Ronnie Ric>

> Grade High — Cheryl Ab- 
Iputy Carpenter. Flits Grimes,

| .B E A R IN G S ~  
ENOS 

kCTOft I  WELDING
AJ Types and S iiat

Rena Neuizler, Terry Pollard, Lee 
Sanderson. Ann Warren.

Sixth tirade. High — Mary 
Mercado Honor — Jerry  Nichols. 
Su'jndra Simpson, Larry Neutzler.

Seventh tirade’ High — Suzy 
Herrera. Deima Waltrip, tieneo 
Abbe, John Furgeson Honor — 
Rhonda Diipler, Alan Davis. Mt- 
I'liael Sovkder

Fighih High — Sam I'eagley, 
Kathy Hick*. Honor — Mike Lyn- 
skey.

High School: High — Chester 
Huff, Joy Fubnak*. Gayle tiani. 
Julia Burkett. Doyleen Davi*. John
ny Harri* Honor — Charlie Abbe. 
Wendell Williams. Jan Heard. Per
ry Lynskey. Sharyn Winner!

Three-way wins 
tournament prize

Last weekend Three-M’ay enter
ed the New Deal tournament and 
the girl* won the runanlation 
prue by beating Shalkiwater 44-2*

Madalyn tiauh wa* high point 
girl for T h i^ W a y  with 25 points.

The Three-Way girls lost one 
round of play to Idalou 3>-14 Ma- 
daiyn tisult was high point girl 
with 23 pmnit In the second round. 
Three Way girl* beat .Sew Deal 
•b-.W, and Martalyn Gault wai the 
leading scorer again with 34 point*.

The boy* lost to Idalou T*-37. 
and lust to New Deal 45-42. Johnny 
Harris was high point man in both 
games, hitting (or 15 in the first 
and 23 in the second.

I OPTOMETRY - Th« Art A Science of Visual Care

DR. B W. ARMISTEAD 
DR. GLENN S. BURK 

DR. LAIRY S. CHANDLER 
O PTO M ETRISTS

*0 6 lF O D R IV E .e O X 3 9 l 
U n iE F lE LD . TEXAS Phone 365 5147

The Truman Doss home . . .
TF4IS IS O N E of H*o docoratiom in Hio Tru
man Don homo that holpod carry Hia Hioma 
"Tha Trao* o f Christm as" throu^out th a  
housa in tha annual Tour of Homos sponsored 
by the Cochran County C lub. Tko painting

in tha bacli9round was hand paintad and all 
work on tha piano too was craated with many 
hours of pains taking work. Colors of rod, 
pink, and qraan srara pradominata in the 
homo.

News from Thre©-way
Airman Jam es P. Long left 

Thursday for Okinawa. Hr will be 
stationed at Kedina Air Force 
Base for IS months.

Rayford Masten was in Seymour 
Saturday on business.

The W.M.S. of the Maple Baptist 
Church met Tuesday for the week 
of prayer in the home of Mrs. A. 
E. Robinson. The program was 
foreign missioria and the theme 
was "TryUig Sacrifice.” Coffee and

You Have I t . . .
. . .  W e W ant It!

*  Fast, Courteous Service
'k  Imuiediate Unloading Facilities

•k Convenient Marketing &  Loon Service

WE G U A R A N T EE PAPERS BACK FROM  O N E W EEK
TO  T EN  DAYS

We Purchase Grain
On M arket or Store for 

Government
B O N D E D  S T O R A G E

United Industries
Rob Richards, Managar

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

cake was sersed to Mrs. A. E . 
Wright and Mrs. T. O. Davis. On 
Wednesday the group met in the 
home erf Mrs. Chinter Pelree 
Those present were Mrs A. E. 
Robinson, Mrs. E. A. Wright, Mrs. 
D. L. Tucker, Mrs. T . D. Davis 
and Mrs. Dennis Heard.

The Three Way girls and boys 
basketball teams were in the New 
Deal tournament last weekend. The 
girls won consolatMn by beating 
New Deal and Shalkiwater. The 
boys lost out after losing to New 
Deal.

Gary Toombs was home from

The Town and 
Country Study 
Club meets here

The Town and Country Study 
Club met Wednesday, Dwember 
1st, in the home of Mrs. Keith 
Kennedy, assisted by Mrs. Bill Ho- 
vey.

The theme of the program was 
"Wise Use of Our Tune and Mo
ney,” Mrs. A. E. Sanders spoke 
on managing money. She gave in
teresting discussions and demon
strations from posters and pampbi 
lets. Mrs Sanders closed vrith 
lips on how the housewife can 
manage her time doing her daily 
routine work.

Mrs. Gray presided over a short 
business meeting. Mrs. Don Sam- 
ford gave a report on the bake 
sale that the clubs of Morton spon
sored for the purpose of raising 
funds for children's library books.

Plans were made for the Christ
mas party for Senior Citizens of 
Morton.

Members present were Mesdam- 
es Vernon Blackley, Charles Bow
en. A. A. Fralin, Connie Gray, Roy 
Hill, Cherolyn Inglis. LeRoy Jack- 
son, Don Samford. A. E. Sanders. 
Ross Shaw, Wade Strother and the 
hostesses.

The next meeting will be De
cember 15th in the home of Mrs. 
A. A. Fralin.

Visiting Sanday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Arnett was 
Mrs. Dorothy Stinson and children 
of Lubbock. She is a sister of Mrs. 
Amet.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt of
Kanordao. Kansas are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Pruitt of Maple and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pruitt.

Tech over the weekend His ro«mi- 
mate, Lourie (ianaway, alao spent 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Garvin 
visited in the Enochs Methodist 
Church Sunday. They were dinner 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. R. 
Smelser.

Mrs. R. L. Reeves and Mrs. Jack 
Reeves and children were m Lub
bock Friday on business.

Mrs. Bill Key is visiting her mo
ther before otoving to Ft. Smith. 
Arkansas where her husband is 
working.

Den 2 holds its 
N cv. Meeting 
in Barker home

Den 2 of Pack 644 held its No
vember mei-lings in the home of 
Mrs H B Barker with Mrs. Der 
wihmI McClintork askistmg. Un 
Tuesday, November 2. the thi-mc 
for ihe month Aihiesemenl-. no 
Parade", wa- diM ussed and eaih 
Cub answered roll cull with liie 
achievement hr- hud etijoved most 
toward the Wolf Rank

Cub Scout Coy Merritt was ap- 
poinied denner for the month of 
November with Cub Bill Lamer as 
assistant denner At this meeting, 
each buy gave directions as he 
would to a stranger from hi* home 
to the fire station, the shenff's 
irffice. the hospital and the post 
office This completed ai hievement 
II in the tkulf rank The boys 
were then taken to the place of 
voting, since this was the day of 
the November General Flecimn. 
and allowed to observe voters at 
Ihe poll) and how the elecuon m 
onHiucted

The second meeting on Novem
ber 0 the boys were taken to ihe 
KRAN radio station where they 
had a conducted lour of the new - 
depanment and were admitted in 
the bnisdcasting nx>m to obaerve 
the actual broadcastuig.

November It Mr* Barker who 
m also Chairman of the Cockran 
County Historu'al Society, told m 
story form the history of Morton 
and Cuchnin County

The (olkm ing week the boys w ere 
taken to the Slaughter Heud>|ujrt- 
ers where Mr Lloyd .Miller stuiw- 
ed them around Ihey  returned to 
town to visit other spots of hntun- 
cal interest

Each of these meetings were 
opened with the Pledge of Alle
giance lo the Flag and the tinging 
of The Star Sangicd Banner, and 
closed by repeating The Cub Scout 
Promise and Law of the Pack.

Members of Den 2 are Darrell 
Smith. Doug Barker, Coy Mer
ritt, Bill Lanier. Tommy MclTui- 
tock. Mitchell Houghton. Monty 
•Smith and Marion Zuber. Orn 
Chief from Pack 6U1 is Larry Mc- 
Clintock. Clyde Brownlow is Cub 
Master.

Bula participates in 
the Smyer tournament

Last weekend Bula purtiripaled 
in the Smver invitational tourna
ment

In the first game with Wellman, 
Bula lost 43-40. and in the second 
round of play Smver beat Bual 
62 40

Mr. and Mrs Damle Petree George and Robert Arnett of 
visited Sundav in the home of his Sriydrr v i-'iii-d SuruiJay in the 
purefiis, Mr. and Mr- i A IViit t- hontr of itu-ir brotlier, Mr and 
of Maplt- Arnett
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MANSIZEDtIFn
f O B - H I S
n c H R i s n u s

J A C K E T S
OMTOOOa ClOrAIM#

AH Wool

JAC KET
Site* 36 - 41

’

0«t It at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

P U B L I C  H E A R I N G
FOR CONSIDERATION O F

A N N E X A T IO N  O F  
C ER TA IN  LA N D S  IN  
C O C H R AN  C O U N T Y

TO THE

High Plains Underground W ater
Conservation District N o . 1

+

DISTRICT COURTROOM

C O C H RAN C O . C OU RTH O USE
M O R T O N , T EX A S

Monday, December 1
10:00 a.m .

+

All Interested Parties Will Be Heard

I
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SALE STARTS FR ID AY M O R N IN G

j ‘ :  <<

V at the P O P U U U t STORE'S

Biggest Sale Savings You Just W on't Believe! !

BED SPREAD or BED SHEET
W itt) Every PurcAe** o i S30JX) or op

Register for FREE GIFTS

LADIES' DRESSES
New Stylet end Sliedet 

Reg. 7.98 and up— Now 4.77 or

2 » 8 “
SHOES

Group of Broken Sites 
Reg. 2.98 end 3.98

100
1  PAIR

GIRLS' DRESSES
New Styles end SKades 

Reg. 1.98 end 2.98

2 - 2 "

G IR LS ' end LA D IES '

PANTIES
AM Sites —  Reg. 49c each

3 9 7 *

Ladies' and Children

SHOES
Reg. 3.98 Pa'e

2
Man's Rag. 15.00 to 20.00

W ESTERN HATS
DAVIS AN D W HXARO

Boys' Hoevy 13)^ O t.

BLUE JEA N S
Reg. 2.98 —  & !• | .I 2

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2. 98 end 3.98

BO YS'

B O XER  JEA N S
Reg. 1.29 —  A ll Colors, Sites 1-6

LA D IES' w e X X  and

CORDUROY PANTS
Reg. 2.98 end 3.98

Q79 188 3 - 5 “ 7 9 197

LAD IES'

H ALF SLIPS
AM Sixes —  Reg. 1.49 

100
Also Reg. 1.00 Slips

2 for 88c
Imported Wools from Italy 8 Frar*ce

LADIES' SKIRTS
AM Sizes Reg. 3.98 • Now 2.69 or

2 «  5“

M EN'S and SO YS'

JACKETS 

LADIES' COATS
Pr'«es Cut as Low as

4 0 %
SOM E BE^OW C O ST

Man's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 3.98 Seller

2̂ ’
O R

2 i 5 "

M EN 'S  SUITS 
and Sport Coats

■ A  PRICE
Some Suits Hava 2 Pair Pants

Men's Heevy

Dress and Work Sox
4 end 5 Pair100

1  Bundle

MEN S LEE RIDERS

BLUE JEAN S
Corded tn Colors^—Reg. 4.98

3”

BO YS’

Wash & Wear Pants
Reg 2.98 Value197

Or>e Group Ladies'

SKIRTS &  BLOUSES
Terrific Buy - Reg. 4.98 up249

Just A rriver —  Boys'

W ESTERN SHIRTS
AH Sues - Reg. 2.98 end 3.98

2 -  5“
M EN'S

NO - IRON PANTS
Special Price2 2

2 > 2 Khaki and W ash and W ear

M EN 'S  PANTS
Reg. 4.98 Value2 -8 500

BO YS'

W ESTERN BOOTS
Sizes 4-8 Sites SY j - 3 

Reg. 5.98 Reg. 7.98444 577
HOO DED

SW EAT SHIRTS
Reel Hood Buy

2 - 5 “

LA D IES’

SWEATERS
Reg. 4 98 and 5.98 Values397

M EN’S

W ESTERN PANTS
Reg 4.98 end 5.98 2*8

Men's Insulated

W ORK BOOTS
Reg. 14.98 Value 11*8

BOYS' and G IR LS ’

SOCKS
Reg. 39c and 59c Values

6 r
LA D IES' and G IR LS '

BOBBY SOCKS
AH Sizes

3 -

M EN’S

W ORK CLOTHES
Khakis Blue Jeans2̂ 9 2̂ 7

Heevy Double Th‘ickr*ess M EN’S and BO YS' M EN'S M EN'S
BLANKETS SW EAT SHIRTS W ESTERN SHIRTS W ORK SHIRTS
Reg. 6.98 Value Good for Cold W eathar Reg. 4 98 Reg 6.98 Reg. 3.98 Value490 9 7 ‘ J98 9̂8 247

M EN S

W ESTERN BOOTS
l88R « 9

IS .98  Veluot

Rog.
24.91 VeluM
On# Group Boots —  9.77

Men's Fruit oT Loom

White Handkerchiefs
SptcidI Pric#

100

Transistor

RADIOS
Pocket Site 

12 Trensister 
Reg. 16.99

Teblo 
Models 

Reg. 22.77

FOR

LA D IES'

W ESTERN PANTS
Very Nice Colors • Reg. 5.98

BED SPREADS and

G A R Z A  SHEETS
Reg. 3.98 Value

89FOR

M EN'S

STRETCH SOCKS
Special Price

100PAIR

FREE
BALLOON AND CANDY 

★  -A- ★

Many Good Buys 
For The Children

P O P U L A R  S T O R E
NORTH SIDE SQUARE MORTON, TEXAS

LAD IES' 2-Piece

Night Gown Sets
Reg. 5.98 and 6.91 

Nylon Tricot

By Movie Ster

NOIRON
J E A N S

F R O M

SADDLE KING

A u tom a tic
W ASH 'N DRY, n

iKRMANENTLY pressei 
iNtvtr Mttdt Ironii

f  HEAVY BRASS “ZIPPER FLY
•  LEAN, r u g g ed ; SNUG FITTING
•  DOUBLE STITCHED SEi^S
• FIVE POCKETS'
•  VAT DYED, NO FADE, LESS 

THAN 2 %  SHRINKAGE

80% Cotton-20% Nylon
,sA

11 /4 01.
’AVAirinT.r; r v  T nnrtt 
r o u m s t  f .a u p :I )  b l l S
\\ m . A X  A M )  l i A V Y

PAIR

Op

Re<

Un,
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Ipistrict scout 
liî t to be held
1.11 nmrict *nd Council Scouturs 

**iir*«l 10 attend the 40th An- 
I V»Sn«»» Meeting of the South 
r  Council to be held on Tue«- 

December Uth. at 7:00 p m. 
' Holiday Inn Parkway m 

Presideiil Osi-ar Cram 
^prrudr mer tlw meetmg in 
^repoft  ̂ will be heard Irom 
t»rwii> lomiiiitteea and di» 
g< the CiHiiu il.

I n ,  South Plains Council lervea 
1.- lnaM boys and 3,000 adulia 
twenty (7<l) countiea of the 
,  ̂ piaioa. There will be re- 
X. from Ken Flagg on Adv ance- 

Howard Schmidt on Camp- 
I lad Activities. Richard Dickey 
, Health and Safety, Dr Paul 

; M Leadership Training, Bill 
i, on Organization and E l 

and Bob Brummal on Fin-

County livestock group 
has November meeting

board 
ises facts

__. facts and figures urere re-
1..,̂  by the Texas lH(uor control 

I today.
I Far Asirict tseo. which includes 

: Cuuaiy and I t  other luun- 
tl4 cates were filed fur the 
of October Convictions and 

Una. were the resuk of 113 
ibtte rases and revenuei in 
I and costs was S3.SM St. Two 

>' tne cases resulted in dismiss- 
ltd ac^itialt. and five were 
. r- '̂ al esses.

The Cochran County Livestock 
Sub-commiltee met nn November 
I to discuss the annual plan of 
work, ami review the demoll^l^J- 
tUNis presently in (he progress. 
I>r U I) Hubbard. Area liv e  
stiH'k .SpsH'ialial. and limner I.. 
Thunipsun, tAA, met with Ifw 
commiltee.

The demonstrations on cattle 
grub control will be evaluated 
Dec. 22, IKS by Dun Rummel, 
Extension Dist. Entomologist and 
Dr. Hubbard. Alao demonstrations 
on lice control will be started in 
December.

Goala for last year were to make 
more farmers and ranchers aware 
of inefficient breeding itock

A pregnancy testing school and 
two educational meetings were con
ducted for this purpose Due to ex
treme cold weather these efforts 
were not too successful, thus ano
ther testing school will be repeat
ed this year External parasite 
coMrul will also be conliaued as 
aacrihrr goal.

Cattle in Cochran C'ouaiy as a 
general rule suffer from poor 
mughage coBdiliuns id the winter 
months, and the range needs a 
rest.

Thus, a densonstralioit is going 
to be conducted this winter on 
using gin trash as a source of 
tuughage (or wintering beef cow 
herds. Although it is not drfmrte, 
M IS also believed by the committee 
that It would be possible to conduct 
a ilemonstration on siockering cal

ves on Sudan next summer.
Dr Hubbard and Don Rummel 

will visit in Morion and Cochran 
County Dec 22 Ihey will assist 
ill evaluating last years goals, dis- 
tuss the pii-paralHMi litr new de- 
iikuivtralMHi g o a l s  mentioned 
above, and establish the deiiimi- 
slrators I'he livestock commille 
IS to meet at 9;UU a m with Hub- 
hard and Rummel to discuss these 
goals more fully. This meeting is 
open to any interested livestock 
producer. The meeting will be held 
in the County Agent's office.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
art parents of daughter

Announcing the birth of their 
first child is Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Norris of Plainview. Their daugh
ter was named Kimherely Rachel- 
le and weighed 7 pounds and IS 
ounces She was born December I 
at ll:4S  a m. in Highland Hospital 
in Lubbock.

(irandparents are .Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Bedwell of Morton and 
Mr and Mrs. E. V. Norris of 
Springfield. Oregon.

Marilyn Cade and Ronnie Bell.
represented Cochran County Mon- 
day night at the eighth annual dis
trict banquet (or county fluid Star 
winners from District II of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice held in Memorial Hall of the 
First Methodist Church, Lubbock.

The GIFTIEST GIFTS 
come from MINNIE'S

If she could tell you, she would say, "Go to Min
nie's for my gift." Choose from our large stock.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
#  Blouses • fur-Trim  Coats
•  SUcks • Junior Dresses
#  Jewelry • Ladies' Dresses
#  G loves • Suits
#  Baqs • Gowns
#  C ar Coats • Pajemas
#  Dress Coah • Robes

Transmitter tower goes u p . . .
AN  EN GIN EER can ba men working on fha naw trantm iftar 
fowar bain9 instaNad by tha Fiva Araa Talaphona Coopara- 
tive vavan and ona-half milav aatf of M apla. This towar, ona 
of two bainq aractad, witi ba usad for mobila talaohona tar- 
vica in this araa. Anyona livinq in Morton, M aola, Naad- 
mora, Bula, or Lahman Eichanqat can dial or bo dialad dirocHy 
from a mobila unit if in ranqa of tha Mapla Exchanqa. R fty 
mobila units ara approvad for aach vtation.

W hiteface boys 
beat Bula 46-40

Tuesday Whiteface placed Bula. 
the buys, winning the girls, losing.

The Whiteface B boys won in 
overtime 40-33 The Whiteface girls 
lost to Bula 46-3S. Sue Lew s was 
high point girl for Whiteface with 
20 points.

The Whiteface boys beat Bula 
46-40 Randy Wheeler and Kenneth 
Roberts tied for high point man 
with 14 piints each. Thursday 
Whiteface will go to the Spring 
Lake tournament. The girls will 
play Happy at 12:30, and the boys 
will play Boys Ranch at 6'00.

In the annual Whiteface tounia- 
ment held Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, in the boys division. 
Bledsoe look first, and Sudan sec
ond. In the girls division, Sudan 
t« A  first, and Abernathy second, 
ond.

BLEDSOE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements

For Tho Fiscal Year Ended August 31, 1965

Openinq Cash Balances,
Saptambar I , 1904

Racaipts:
Local Sources 
County Sources 
State Sources 
Intarfund Transfers 
Investments Sold

t o t a l  c a s h  r e c e ip t s

t o t a l  FUNDS A V A ILA B LE

tl'»W tem ents:
Budqetary Disbursements 
'Interfund Transfers 
Investments Purchesed 
Prior Year Payables Liqindeted

t o t a l  c a s h  O ISBW SEM EN TS
Closinq Cesh Belences, Auq. 31, 1965
^•nvorandum Accounts Peyeble. 

^“9u*t 31. 1965
Unencumbered Belences Auq. 31, 1965
Add: Temporefy Investments end 

Deposit Baleneas,
Auquft 31, 1965

Unencumbered Fund Bsdences,
Auqust 31. 1965

O PERATIN G FUNDS

State 1
County

Available

Local
Maintenance

Trans
portation

Social
Security

Intarast ft 
Sinkinq Fund Totals

$ 6,686.69 $ 290.11 $ 2.50 $ 6,979.30

$16,748.93

$ 58,724.75 
5.411.42 

14,535.06

28,000.00

$7,295.00
$1,875.00

$12,000.00

7,000.00

$ 70,724.75 
5,411.42 

38,578.99 
1,875.00 

35,000.00

$16,748.93 $106,671.23 $7,295.00 $1,875.00 $19,000.00 $151,590.16

$16,748.93 $113,357.92 $7,295.00 $2,165.11 $19,002.50 $158,569.46

$16,748.93 $ 78,025.80 
1,875.00 

33,000.00

$7,295.00 $1,SB 1.27 

270.48

$11,997.00

7,000.00

$115,948.00
1,875.00

40,000.00
270.48

$16,748.93 $112,900.80 $7,295.00 $2,151.75 $18,997.00 $158,093.48

457.12 $ 13.36 $ 5.50 $ 475.98

294.60 294.60
457.12 $ (211.24) 5.50$ 181.38

5.000.00 $ 1,000.00. 6,000.00

$ 5,457.12 $ (2BI.24) $ 1,005.50 $ 6,181.38

Cochran County 
bond soles for 
Octa are $395

S. M. Monroe, Chairman of the 
Cochran County Savings Bonds 
Commhtee, has announced that 
Bond sales in Cochran County dur
ing the month of October totaled 
$895 00. Sales for (he first ten 
months of 1965 were IH.66.1.00 or 
53 per tent of the 1K5 goal.

Total sales in the Slate lor the 
month of October were $11,919,537. 
Total sales to date amounted to 
$121,890,993.

“ As we go into the Christmas 
season, many people are loiAing 
for a gift suitable fur everyone 
U. S. Savings Bonds make an ideal 
Christmas gift for children and 
grownups alike. They are avail
able in a wide range of prices, fit 
into small packages, and become 
more valuable the lunger you hold 

them Special gift envelopes are 
available at your bank. Give U. S. 
Savings Bonds this Christmas,” 
Chairman Monroe suggested.

Whiteface Junior High 
pupils make honor roil

The following students of the 
Whiteface Junior High made the 
A or A-B honor roll for the second 
six weeks:

All A: Jan Meares, 8lh; Cindy 
Cumpton, 8lh.

A-B: Kay Burris, 8th: Carolyn 
Caffey, 8th; Vikki Cunningham. 
8th; Kathy May. 8th; Owen Ro
berts. 7th; Carol Pond, 7th; Ro- 
Hodge, 7th; Glen Cox. 7th; Jackie 
Grant. 7th; Donald Porter, 7th.

NOTICE
The Texas State Library High 

Plains Bookmobile, will be in Mor
ton Saturday, Dec. 11, from 9:30- 
12:00.

Harold, last Saxon king of Eng
land, was slain in 1066.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONf STOP SCKVICE FOI AU 
YOU* INSUKANCt NEtOk

INaVKANCBa

S e t ,

M. P. COFFMAN
106 W EST W ILSO N  

Mie MOeOBI Res. 20 M

Cochran County 
has two 4-H 
rif!e ranges

Cochran County hat two caliche 
p:ls being used fur 4H Rifle ard 
salrly irainiiig ui Vihil'-luie and 
bledscir ( ommunilies A thiid pit 
IS til be I iMisIrui led eiplil null- 
iĤ rtll West of Muftuti oil J  |l 11x1 
mas larm I hl̂  mran- that all |>ii 
will be ready to tram 4 II b<>v 
and girls inleicsled in marksman 
ship and safely

l>ale Thoms is the 4 H Rifle 
leader at bhslsoi' The pit - local 
ed une mile arst of bledsia-

DeWayne Smith and Gary Mel
lon are (he leaden at Whiteface. 
I'he pit u  located one-f»unh mile 
west i f  Penn Cagle'- home, or 
noiU.aest of Whiteface one mile. 
This group will resume training 
after the cotton harvett. |A

The constructicxi of the n ew ®  
rifle pit will begin ui a few days. 
Mr. J  D Thomas, leader will fur
nish the material fur its  ̂ mstruc- 
tion after the county maintainer 
hat renovated the araa The lead
ers are Kenneth Coals and E C 
Hale This group has a Juna>r 
l.eader. Ronald Hale to atatist 
with the training too. Cochran 
County hat taken first or leciiod 
place in (he district (or several 
years now The safety traininr 
alone it invaluable to those voung- 
tters The ccaiperatioa of the dads 
and mothers makes this training 
most successful. They furnish Iran- 
sportalHin. assist in the training 
and help in control at the ra- 
These (actors make the leader s 
job less difficult.

There has never been a lerioos 
accident in 4-H rifle training na
tion wide The keys in (raining 
are two words — obedience and 
discipline Why not eacourage your 
youngsters to get this training'

Pvt. Phillips 
finishes course

Pvl. Thomas D Phillips. 2?. 
son of Mr and Mrs Charles O. 
Phillips. SOI S E First St . .Morton, 
completed a nine-week Conwnuni- 
eatiotit center specialist course at 
the Army Southeastern Signal 
School. Fort Cwjrdon. Ga . Dec 3

Phillips was trained in the use of 
teletype sets, tape relay operations 
and in the operaixm of long dis
tance communications equipment.

He entered the Army last July 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Leonard Mood. Mo.

Phillips was graduated from the 
Morton High School in IK2

Tha Moiton flax ) Tiibuna, Thursday, Dae 9, 1965 Paqa 7

Airman Edwin D. Stringer nominated 
for PACAFBASCOM  Airman of quorter

Airman Fdwm D SinnK^r hs- 
hetrn T)i)minai(*d for uv
l*.Ar Al BAS4 (iM Airman i»l thi* 
<4i:jrtt*r. 4< Hnlkrijn An I 'n i*  

iti Maivlui
likcil 111 vlt.ii.t' iifi* } 

Mt- a n *  tiUrtl V tuMi] m ih- 
M«4||« III beh,Mil Dixti :ci Slid pIjN'-tJ 
III tlir high M'tiuiil baiici Imin ls'',|
1,1 when ;e miicrd to Alpim-, 
Texas

Part of the lc-;;<;r ol rmummen- 
daticr; slated. "Airman Stringi-r 
ha- been assigned to the it'Ist Air 
Force band (or approximately ten 
months. From the earliest days al 
his liicir hi-: outstanding qualities 
were evident ' The letter con- 
tmaed. 'Diligent practice on Ms 
primary ir-trumenr. trumpet.
I ude him one of the key muMrut.xs 
in the concert, and m.crching 
bands

■sinnger wt also commended on 
hia handlins c; administralive 
maiic-rs hi souiid judgement and 
hr; military appeara—e and n -̂ar-

Stringer wa- lupn in I.*w UaaA^- 
and it tha of Dr and V  -
ixirineer

EDWIN STRINGER

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Burson a(
A" al O-C -••-er tb*-
* : l h '  tt.i d a i :. ;n i i  r a i d  la ji i  '
!\ P r Ml- •lar.Teii Bi/ail
and tni -j- ■'

CHRISTMAS

S PEC IAL
ON

PERM ANENTS

Reg 12.50_________ Now 7.50
Reg. 15.00 ______ Now 12.50
Reg. 17.50 ______ Now 15.00
Reg. 25.00 ______ Now 17.50 '

Prices Godd December 9-24
PHONE 266 8671 FOR A F70IN TM EN T

Sherry's Beauty Shop
Sherry Bracken

217 S. M AIN
Shirley Summerlin

PHO N E 266-8671

Maple Seed &  Delinting, Inc.
Maple, Texas

Former owned and Operated with the Newest, 
Most Modern Delinting Mac hinery on the High Plains

The manaqemenf af Maple Seed & Dellntmq sfrives for customer satisfaction, and 
we always welcome the seed owners to come by and watch their own seed beinq 
prccessed by the most experienced operators available.

SAW SEED PROCESSING
$20.00 Per Ton

W ET ACID PROCESS 
$40.00 Per Ton

For Your Delinting & Cotton Needs Contact t h e Friendly Personnel at

M A P L E  SEED and 
D ELIN T IN G , IN C .

Vi Mile North o f Maple, Texas
Phone 927-3591 Collect Night 927-3741 Collect

Or 266-4111 ti

d- ■
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C O F F E E
KING SIZE 

20c OFF LABEL

PILLSBURY

SHURFINS

Shortening
Shurfin*. No. 21/j C#ri

PEAC H ES 4 i ‘1“
Anrtour'* Y fn n *

S A U S A G E 5 > M00
(o i

W A X  P A P E R  2 i 4 5
>“P'*****. To«»t or

Wheat Toast 2 i 49'
' J  Hoinx. 24 Ox. J* r

Sweet Pickles 2 : 8 9 '
P*N f P#n. 15 O x. Con, CHunEy

B EEF CHILI
D*J Mon+*„ 303 Con

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Club Steak

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger
CHUCK

R O A S T
VELVEETA, 2 LB. LOAF

49 ' CHEESE

}ta

W E H A V E  A

LA R G E
SELEC TIO N

O F
•  CHRISTMAS 

DECORATIONS

•  CHRISTMAS 
TREES

•  CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

COM E IN A N D  
LO O K  

A R O U N D

S P IN A C H  3 i 4 9 FR O ZEN  FOODS

ZosNo, 2 '/j Pound Jo r

Peanut Butter
We have a good selection of Nuts, Fruits and other ingre
dients for your Christmas Baking.

MORTON'S 18 CT. PKG.

Do - Nuts
ORE-K>A

T A T ER  TOTS
RA N O U tT CREAM

RoquUr &9c, CKocoofo Cordial, witt» Poro Milk CHoeolo+o

SWEET, JUICY

O R A N G E S
A LU M IN IZED  

IRONING BOARD

C O V E R
COMPLETE WITH HEAVY PAD

JUICY, RUBY RED

G R APEFR U IT 5
REGULAR

$1.98
VALUE
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M O RTO N . TEXAS, TH U RSD AY, DECEM BER 9, 1965

a  winn«r. . .
11 ALLEGRO Study C lub (lout won i\nt ploco honort in 

|0>rl>t<n«( purud* Hor* Thurtduy uTtomoon. Hundrodt of 
ra (nod H>o ttroot* to watch tba colorful parado that

markad tho b#9 innin9 of tba Ckrishnat soaion haro. Tha 
L'A lla9 ro float was sponsorad by tha Morton Tribuna. S ii 
floats in all wara antarad in tha colorful parada. Tha jud9 in9 

was dona by tha m inistarial aVianca.

I '  \ 
i U U i .

I place winner . . .
: STOCKDALE SC H O O L won third in tha Christm as pa- 

Wfa Thursday afternoon. Tha float was sponsorad by 
^ d . Hundreds lir»ad the Morton streets to watch the

parade kick o ff tha Christm as season. Earlier, Santa was on 
the square from noon to 2:30 and passed out car>dy and fru it, 
courtesy of Morton merchants.

k 't <

tV **'

Second place winner. . .
THE JU N IO R  C LA SS  of Morton H i9h School took second 
place hortors in the annual Chriatmas parada hare Thursday. 
Tha theme of tha parada was Chr'istm as-yastarday, today,

and tomorrow. Tha junior Class float was titled "Christinas in 
V lat Nam .”  Hundreds of loectators lined the sunny streets to 
watch tho colorful event led by the Morten H i9 h School march-

ir»g band.

>1 i t .

‘ - I r  - ‘ r - 't  ■

•i!

Spaceship. . .
TH IS FLO A T built by the Little Folks Kinder9 ar*c’i, ard spon
sored by the Ideal G ift Shop, was an eye catcher in the an
nual Christm as parade here Thursday. T' e float was built in 
the form o f a spaceship and was "p ilo led ' by Santa Claus,

who cannot be seen in this photo. S ii floats participated in 
the parade and the weather coopera-cd 9reatly for this time 
ô  year by 9 lviri9  Cochran Couo.'ar.s a relatively warm day 
in which to enjoy the parade.

/

W i - .

■nf'’

»V , s»,

iiS'e'
r-r ^  - ••

-. ' f , . .  . r ' N
* ''*̂ -n* ' ^ - •

•I

•Smith Study Club float. . .
JTHER O U TSTAN DIN G  float that participated in the an- 
^dstmas parade hare Thursday is pictsirad in the stag- 

’ •••  before tha parade began. The float was built by the

FHA float.
Emiaa Smith Junior Study Club and was sponsored by Morton 
Spraying and Fa rtiliia r. Tha floats wore judged by the mini
starial alliance.

TH IS FLO A T built by tha FH A  was one of the outstanding 
six floats that participated in the annuel Christm as parade 
hare Thursday. Tha theme of tha parade this year was Christ*

mas-yestarday, today, ar.d tomorrow. Tha parada was callad 
a success by tha hundreds that linad tha sunrry KAorton streets 
to watch it.



cow POKIS By Aec Rtid Htghlightt tnd Sl<fellghtt —

A B o rf lo n  T r i b u n e
••TEX.\S- LAST FRONTIER •

OFFICIAL NFWSP.APER OF C(KHR.AN COTNTY 

PuMikhrd rv»r> TlMrvla> Mamiag M IH  N. Mala Sl.  ̂ Merloa, Tavaa 

r.FN E SNYDFR. Pabli«hrr

F al«H>  ̂ a« ii'caa»l rkus mall«r al cW paat afrWa ia Martoa, 
Irkat. uadi-f ll»- Art at (  oa*Tr»» at Marrh a. 1*7*.

UlCST TEXAS PRESS Î SSOClurigjf

/ 9 6 5 ^RESS ASSOCIATION
ParS'jbacr^jti , rafat — la Codiraa County and rouir

yrar S3 M. »:a nuaik*. C  M. ttirca moothi. t l  23 Outtida Cochran 
Cf im\- Par yaar. W J*. i ‘J i  month*. $2 Jt ; thraa moath*. SI 75 To 
4n<ur* prupar »r\«c*. »id>sc:=»r» a ill plaa*a notify u* promptly of

M ORTON TEXAS TH U RSD AY. D tC B y liE R  R. IRhS

Bethlehem and London
TKa approach of Chrlitm a* brinpt to mind a earfain qrava 

in a eamatary in H i9h9ata London England. It •» markad by 
a ractanquiar marb<* block ili9htly hiqhor than man'* haad. Atop 
tha marb'a padattal thar# t* a tculoturad likanas* of tha thaq^y 
fathar of intarnational Communitm, KaH M an.

Mark «*a* born in Garm any. but K# movod to England "m 
1114 ahan ha «a* 31. and diad thara in I M 3. For voar*. writar* 
Sava wondarad in print ahy tha CommuniiH Kara raptiattad 
oarmission to mova tha rantam* of thair idol to Mo*co« for an- 
tombn>ant in Rad Spuara. And awary curiou* viphHaar hat won- 
darad at tha ihabPina** of tha prava it*aK; it i* complataty ovar- 
prown with vaadt and thittia*. It ha* baan naplactad tor yaar* 
and look* a* unkapt a* did M ari in hi* litatim a.

Why *hotjld th>* jntandad prava coma to mind at Christ- 
|7  Simply bacauta of tha contra*t. On Dacambar 2S, thama*?

who'* Wa*tarn World «iR stop whatavar it i* doinp to pay honor 
to Him for whom tha day i* namad. Thara will ba prayar* and 
hymn* of prana m avary tanpuapa man ha* dav'nad to communi- 
cata hi* theupht*. Thara i* tcarcaly a town, a town*hip, a trilapa 
which ha* not built a maatmq placa whara man of pood w il may 
pathar to *tudy Hi* taachinq* —  aach of thosa churcha* wiN hold 
tO'vica*. of cour*a.

Thou*and* upon thou*and* of pilprim* wlH travol to tha Holy 
Land on Chrittom a* Day to traca H h itap*. And man avary- 
whara wiN ba ramindad that Ha *howad tham that thair *aKratien 
iay in *arvica to thoir God. and not in *arvitudo of thoir *tata, 
Thoy wiH bo admoniihad, too, that tha Aoo*tW Paul fora*aw tha 
atam al a**auH on froa man. Hh word* to tha Galatian* *tand 
a* tha lation of Chrhtm a* for thh and ovary futura yaar of our 
Lord: "Stand fa*t tharafora in tha libarty wharawith C hrh t hath 
mada ut fraa and not ba antanplad apain with tha yoka of bond- 
apa ."

And whila aH man fraa of bondap# *tand *ilant on Christ- 
ma* a* thay hava baan domp on thh day for I96S yaar*, cold 
wind* w il blew throuph tha thistia* at that forlorn, untandad qrava 
in London. W hat an appropriate and foyoui contrast!

(Pnrmh*ion to reprint the above editorial granted by Book- 
mailer New* m egaiine.)

Express your views
The people ere reedinp new* item* thowinp that state end 

fedarel governments ere providing biHiont of doller* for e verlety 
of welfere and ibonding project* thet breek e l record*.

There may ba eicusa* for much of tha spending, but one 
feet should be made clear in every rew ipaper report of so-called 
government larges*— neither the state nor the federal govern
ment have e thin dinr>e to give away that they don't first take 
from the overburdened private citizen ta ip eyar. Government* 
are just agent* of the people.

Newspaper headline* end storia* should stre**; "Tha taspay- 
ing private citiien*, rich end poor, do the giving not the govern
m ent." If this distinction was made in comment in the press, if 
the word "ta ip ayers" was submitted for the word* "state" ar»d 
"fed era l", "governors" or "presidents", more people would be
gin to realize that the money government "g ives" is first taken 
from them In the form of ta ies.

On much of the taxation, the people never get e chance to 
vote d irectly, but they have the right and obligation of express- 
'ng their view to their elected representatives, state and national, 
on measures to tax their earnings and savings.

The more government mortgages the taxpayers' future th
rough extravagar>ce and deficits, the more does it feed the fires 
of inflation, higher prices and depreciated mor>ey.

No time to relax
The advocates of comoulslon— that i*, of compulsory un

ionism— have licked their wounds from last session's er»counter, 
and are now preparing to try again to repeal Section I4{b) of the 
Taft-H artley A ct when Congress reconverse*. In a recerst letter 
to union bos* W alter Reuther, Presiderrt Johnson said: "W e have 
made significant progress in I96S toward the long-sought goal of 
repealitsg Section I4{b) . . . W e will come back In the next session 
to remove this divisive provision from the law ."

Those Sertefort who (uccessfuHy defended 14(b) and fhe 
workingman's freedom of choice by filbuster lest session have all 
vowed to stand their grounds. But it wlH take more then just 

extended debate" to win again. T.Sose power-m»d nninn bosses 
•ind politiclem , who consider a workingman's freedom to be "de
risive" of their ambitiom, will pull every possible string to nsake 
ttseir power ever aH o f us "oodividbd." W e, tfie people, must 
therefor# make sure thet any move for 14(b)'* repeal ne*t SttSfon

^  /4 c «  K t . t r

"Short r i  kt thii pUce rtif fpr a coupi* of yean . . .  H you wiN git my 
banter to let ma rest too."

VIEWS of other editors
Berklr> Cemmsieism 

Apuiogitu for (he Berkley riott 
have repeatedly denied that the 
n ou  were communist influenced. 
One young woman who was a ring 
leader at Berkley hat since openly 
declared her attachment to the

It should have been easy to 
guess ansmay because her father 
i> a high-ranking red in this coun
try

Weeds of treason do not often 
blossotn unattended Seldom will 
a trenager turn suddenly upon hit 
country unless he has encourage
ment to do ao.

A young person who embrace* 
sedition usually has heard sedition 
preached

I feel no resentment toward the 
bonafide conacientiou* objector, the 
pacifist who believes it morally 
wrong to beer arms.

However, the conscientious ob
jector is a far cry from the latter 
day Benedict Arnold who openly 
sides with the Viet Cong com
munists with whom our soldiers 
at this very minute are locked in 
mortal combat

Canyon New*.

Free-wheeling adults
Horror is continually expressed 

at the numbers of persons maim
ed and killed on streets and high
ways in automobile accidents. A* 
a matter of fact it it astonishing 
that 10 times as many are not kill
ed. It’s Just luck (hat they are not.

The majority of automobile driv
ers today are the greatest law- 
breskers and mo*t dtscoorteous In- 
dividualt in the nation. Too many 
drivers think they have to show 
their prowess as racers by pasv 
ing everything in restricted speed 
zones.

No wonder there is so much Ju
venile delinquency when there it 
so much adult delinquency.

There is not much use in talking 
about reducing automobile killings 
until the public abides by the com
monest rules of courtesy and driv
ing techniques.

In the meantime, try to keep out 
of the way of drivers who thing it 
is smart to break the traffic laws 
and don't be surprised at the 
mounting auto death rate.

Jasper News-Boy

Buyer Beware . . .
With the Christmas season al

most upon us, an all-out rampiaign 
directed at the buyer — or more 
preciaely. his pocketbook — is well 
underway.

This is also good since competi
tion is the very heartbeat of a 
healthy economy.

However, we also feel that It 
would be well worth the buyer's 
time to give some good, steady

thought to Just where his dollars 
are going

A persons' money is hts and 
where he spends it is hit business. 
Most people would prefer to spend 
it where it does them (he most 
good and where they can get the 
best value for dollars spent.

So it is up to the wise buyer to 
determine Just where this it.

In most cates, it will probably 
be in the town in which he lives

Local merchants know they must 
meet fair prices to stay in busi
ness They also know they must 
stand behind (heir products if 
they are to remain here.

True, transient or out-of-town 
business may offer a "sim ilar" 
product at cut rate prues.

But the old idea of "buyer be
w are" still applies and one must 
ask himself where is the bargain 
if the product does not hold up and 
the business or salesman can not. 
will not or is not around to "make 
it good "

Another thing the buyer must 
consider is the long range value of 
his dollar and Just what this means 
to him personally.

Once he it parted from hit dol
lar, this does not mean that its 
personal value for him has ceased.

On the contrary, it can continue 
to work for him in many ways . . . 
or. through careless spending, the 
buyer can give up the long range 
benefits he deserves and hand 
hand them over to someone else.

An established merchant in any 
town must pay taxes These taxes, 
coming from the buyer's dollar, 
will be used for such things as 
paving, school improvements, law 
enforcement, fire protection, city 
improvements in many ways.

The buyer might well ask wheth
er hit dollar it buying these things 
for his family or whether he is 
generously contributing to someone 
else.

The established merchant is also 
called upon to donate to and sup
port many organizations . . . Girl 
Scouts, Scouts. Quarterback 
Club, women's clubs. Lions Club, 
Jaycees, Optimist, school organi
zations. and you name It.

Will this support help local or
ganizations in which the buyer, 
his wife or his children are in
terested or will it go to organiza
tions in other towns which offer 
nothing to the buyer's family?

These are all questions which 
the intelligent spenders has a right 
to ask.

After all, it's his money and he 
should get the best bargain avail
able.

Sometimes, though, it takes a 
little consideration to decide just 
where the "bargain" really is.

SW Dallas Co.-Suburbanite

wiH be summarily defeafed, not just tem porarily put o ff again.
Now is the tinve to do something about it • not waiting 

until rapeal legislation is actually brought up in the next session. 
Now is the time to teN those 34 Senetors end 203 Congressmen 
who actively opposed repeal last session how much we appreciate 
their efforts. Now is alto the time we should remind all the others 
that a vote for repeal ot Seefton 14(b) is a vote against the wishes 
of a majority of their constituents. Next year is Congressional 
election year, and as that day of reckoning draw* closer tome 
of those who rubber-stamped the union bosses' demand for I4(b)'s 
repeal last session may become nsore anxious to please voters 
then to do the bidding of the President or hit union boss friends.

A  coalition o f Rafzubileant and Democrats in Congress hald 
tha tina for us last year, against the power .  play of the union 
bosses and thefr puppet porrticians. The second session of the 
89th Congress starts In just a few weeks - January 10 to be ex
act - so It's our turn now to prevent "e  switch rather than a fight." 
W e can do this by again turning loose e flood o f mail calling 
on our Senators to stand firm  against tha Johnson-Meany-Rauther- 
Hoffa digtnMilc m t  fiv iB am .

New Car Tax
If you ever read in your owners 

manual which came with your new 
automobile and came across the 
notation "taxable horsepower." 
you knew that this didn't apply to 
you.

But it might in the future, if 
some experts on taxation have 
their way.

Instead of taxing an automobile 
on its weight, these experts seek 
to have it taxed on its horse
power. This is done on the theory 
that the more powerful the car, 
the more it costs, and the better 
able the owner is pay higher taxes 
for using it.

The idea of taxing horsepower 
has a long history and is still used

Poll tax in hands of judge
AIICTIM T«w _  Fate of T e x a s * -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------  ^  1

On Basrktball . .  .
Basketball season is with us now. 

and it'a atwasi a major event for 
Seminole, (he n>undball capital of 
West Texas. W ith the new season 
comet a brand new edition of the 
SHS Indians, and on Tuesday night, 
a new look in radio broadcasting

Down at Midland Lee, a rather 
thin-skinned basketball referee 
called a technical (uul on the Se
minole broadcasters for remark
ing over (he air that they were 
seeing "very poor officuting."

Now. we could make some lofty 
comments about an unwarranted 
trampling of freedom of speech 
and such, but it does seem a little 
ridiculous — and we’ll bet a dollar 
to a doughnut there's never been 
another radio station which was a*- 
essed a point in a game (or Its 
commentary.

So Seminole ha* another first to 
its credit, if you can call a techni
cal foul a credit. The laughable 
display by the referee in calling 
the foul on K1 FO didn’t affect the 
outcome of the game, and Midland 
officials later apologized fur it But 
it would have b m  a different mat
ter in a close, district game — and 
would have likely been protested.

According to the rules, a referee 
can call a foul on fans for un
ruly behavior. But a broadcaster 
reporting "very poor officiating" 
is a long way from being unruly.

Maybe there is a new era in 
schoolboy basketball, and we’re be
hind times, although such a jok
er in the striped shirt is not com
mon among many hardworking and 
competent referees.

Perhaps all of us should watch 
our P 's and Q's at the ball games 
now. Somebody’s liable to call a 
technical foul on the Sentinel news 
photographer for taking a picture 
of the less photogenic side of the 
referee's face, or maybe he'll call 
a technical on the school conces
sion stand for giving him a Coke 
with too much ice in it.

It’s unethical, penalizing a group 
of high school boys for a routine 
comment made by a radio an
nouncer.

In fact, it’s very poor officiating, 
like the man said.

Seminole Sentinel

AUSTIN. Tex. — Fate of Texas 
63-year-old pull (ax as a voting 
requirement rests in the hands of 
a three-judge federal cxxtrt. They 
heard fexir hours of arguments here 
last week in an historic case to 
abolish the levy.

Judges announced that no im
mediate ruling would be nuide 
They udvised lexan s who want to 
be eligible to vote next year to 
pay the $1 73 fee before (he Janu
ary 31 deadline.

In frequent questions during the 
arguments, the judges indicated 
concern oxer several complex le
gal points.

Circuit Judge John R. Brown 
repeatedly speculated oa the 
court's earlier position, in assess
ing an apparently - unsupported 
congressional finding in the IMS 
voting rights act. that the Texas 
levy discriminates against Negro
es.

"How do w« go about reviewing 
the basis for a congressional find
ing?" Brown wondered aloud. "Or 
dues the case come to us as 
though Congress had not made 
these findings' This it a very un
usual point of law."

Texas Atty Gen. Waggoner Carr 
maintained that Coagrest had 
made its finding "without to much 
as a scintilla of evidence.” He 
pointed out that U.S Atty. Gen. 
NK'hulas Katzenbach himself had 
testified before a Senate committer 
that he had no complaints of voter 
xhscrimination in this state Kat
zenbach later filed 'he suit under 
the terms of the voting rights act.

U.S. Justice Drpanment Ally. 
Stephen J  Poulak, acknowledging 
that there is no overt refusal to 
give Texas Negroes voting rights, 
argued that due to basically-in- 
fcrior education, income of Ne
groes is lower and the (ax. there
fore. falls heavier on them

One judge wondered, perhaps 
hopefully, if the U.S. siupreme 
Court might rule on some of the 
questions submitted in an earlier 
Virginia case before federal jud
ges in Texas have to hand dm n 
their decision.

Hearing here was the first of 
four cases brought by the justice 
department, under congressional 
direction, to challenge poll lax va
lidity head-on Others will be held 
in Mississippi on December 10; 
Alabama on December 20, and 
Virginia on January 17.

POLLUTION PRO(iRAM-Gov 
John Connally has advised John 
Gardner, U S. Secretary of Health. 
Education and Welfare, that Texas 
plans to control pollution on its 
streams and in its coastal waters.

Such a certification is required 
by the new federal law aimed at 
stopping pollution of public waters 
throughout the United Sutes. If 
states fail to get pollution control 
programs in operation by June 36. 
1967, then Uncle Sam will take 
over and adopt its own programs

HUNTER'S SOS
The Texas Safety Association 

urges all hunters to learn the hunt
er’s signal for help. Fire three 
shots at evenly spared intervalf, 
repeating several minutes apart. 
If you fail to get a response, wait 
until the sun sets. Your shots af
ter sundown will attract the near
est game warden. Light a small 
fire and stay put until he arrives.

in England and on the continent 
of Europe. This is why the most 
popular European cars are small 
in power plant, not only because 
they consume less high priced 
gasoline, but because they cost less 
in license plates, too.

We are engaged in a race for 
bigger and more powerful engines 
today, and the compact car trend 
has been reversed. Today's cars 
call for more power to operate po
wer steering, power brakes, pow
er windows and all the other devic
es that make it more comfortable 
and easier to drive.

But to penalize an owner be
cause his car has more horsepower 
is to reverse the original thinking 
of the automobile taxing policy. 
The automobile is taxed primarily 
to bring in revenue to build and 
maintain the highways upon which 
it travels.

The heavier the car, the more 
wear it gives the road, so the 
more taxes it pays. That’s why 
trucks pay sometimes $3,000 and( 
up in license fees.

We like the present system. Tax-^ 
ing our status symbol smacks of 
socialism as another "share the 
wealth” scheme.

Ochiltree Co.-Herald

SHOP EARLY...MAIL EARLY
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and rule*.

Connelly's formal certification 
came as the Texas Water Pollution 
Cunirul (ixA its biggest step yet. 
It adopted rules and standards for 
discharges of municipal and indus
trial waste into the Houston Ship 
Channel Industry spiAesmen at 
the public hearing estimated Ship 
Channel industry will have to spend 
between $30,000,000 and $100,000,000 
for treatment facilities to meet 
these standards

Even then. Joe  G Moore, Jr .. 
Chairman of the Board, estimated 
that the new requirements would 
eliminate only half the pollution m 
the Channel.

Mayor Seaborn Cravey of Bay- 
town strongly protested against the 
Board plan to allow more pollu
tion in the mid-Channel area above 
Baytown He fears fish kills which 
sometimes make living unbearable 
in Baytown will continue when 
rains wash slugs of polluted water 
down the Channel

But the Board unanimously 
adapted its three-zone plan, effec
tive immediately.

A seventh member was added to 
the Board by Connally's selection 
of Howard Rose of Midland, hit 
former administrative asaistant. 
He will represent the public.

NEWS COMMITTEE — A nine- 
member committee studying the 
role of the press in enm e and 
court news coverage declared its 
opposition to legislation that would 
restrict news reporters in covering 
stories.

Lawmakers and news executives 
serve on committee set up by last 
Legislature. Group selected Felix 
McKnight, Dallas Times Herald 
editor, as chairman.

McKnight sakt the Committee 
hopes to establish guidelines to 
protect the rights of individuals 
named in court charges; alto to 
preserve freedom of the press; 
and to avoid a fight over legiila- 
tion.

COURTS SPEAK -  State Su
preme Court refused to review a 
case involving the will of the late 
Mrs. Sarita Kenedy East, estimat
ed at $300,000,000 Court also re
fused to grant a writ of error 
to the group contesting the will. 
Contest ha.s never been tried.

Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed Houston and Bryan murder 
convictions because of improper 
questioning and insufficient c ir
cumstantial evidence in trial 
courts.

APPOINTMENTS -  William A. 
Hazlewood Jr , of Abilene is the 
new assisunt veterans employ
ment representative with the Tex
as Employment Commission. He 
will work out of Dallas.

Salt Water Pollution Committee 
of the House of Representatives 
held its first meeting here. Rep. 
Renal Rosson of Snyder is chair
man. Members include Reps. John 
Allen of Longview, Temple Dick
son of Sweetwater. Tom Holmes of 
Granbury and Felix McDonald of 
Edinburg. Also Joe  Kilgore of Aus
tin. Harry Loftis of Tyler, Charles 
P  McGaha of Wichita Falls. Judge 
W. H. Rampy of Winters and John 
Ben Shepperd of Odessa.

AGGIE COEDS? — Board mem
bers of Texas A4M University 
denied a report that they voted to 
admit girls to the virtually all-male 
school on a non-discriminatory bas
is.

Chairman later said qualified 
women should be admitted If they 
could not get degrees at another 
university in fields they want to 
pursue. He said A4M Pres. Earl 
Rudder was asked to study every 
coed application in order to guard 
against discrimination. He reveal
ed that a committee will report its 
findings on the question of co
education next April.

Attorney General Carr recently 
declared that present policies 
of admitting only women who are 
wives, daughters or widows of da- 
culty members and studOnts would 
be difficult to defend In court. He 
projJbMd that R4M  6i(MV llA it ith

enrollment to men only ar \ 
fully co-««kKational 

LAND PRUt.RAM -  '  
lerans Land Prugram 
vember 30 when the lag 
meni for purchase of 
issued.

Land Commissioner Jerry j 
said 33.300 Texas v«(enni I 
over 3.000 000 acres of laid. 
age prue of $SI aa ictv ‘ 
vember 2 Texas voten L -• 
a constitutional a r  
potal designed to extesd 
term, low-interest, land p-| 
program.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
versiiy facuhy 
serve unpaid on state or 
boards or commitsioei ag|| 
cising oovereign powvn 
Board of Regents' approw j 
Gen Waggoner Carr held 

In other opinions. Carr ( 
ed A person must be p 
person to enter a plea af 
misdemeanor chargn 
by jail sentence An i n 
to the Upper Red Rivrr F  • 
Irol and Irrigation Oistn(t,J 
water gauguig statioa at 
Dog Fork Bridge in Hall 
if valid.

GOVERNOR AWARDS 
emor Connally ha* f t  
awards to ten Texans ■ 
tion of outstanding - -ti 
the conservatKxi of n 'tl 
related natural resourcr* 

Honors were paid at tbr I 
nor'i Award Banquet m Aj| 
Harry Jersig of San A- — 
Richard M. Robinson of 
Station. Henry N Smith of I 
Sen. Culp Krueger of El 
Arthur Temple of Diboll. ^ 
liam B. Davis of Collegr 
Jam es Natho of Cuero. •̂'j 
Creighton of Mineral fi' I 
Kenneth Foree of Dallat.

Program was sponsorrd 1 
Sportsmen's Clubs of Tfuj 
Sears-Roeburk Foundation J 
National Wildlife Fed-raii 

SHORT SNORTS -  
Connally approved five tiewj 
al anti-proverty programs ’
S. grants of more than Jl.M 
in Corpus Christi. Laredo, 
Pharr and Rio Grande 0^ 

Texas business activity i 
five per cent in l̂ *®***̂ ĵ  
drop in row since the f "" 
dex reached an all-time 
August, UT’s Bureau of i 
Research reports.

Senior Budget Examiner t 
W. Croslin has resigned r '  
ernor Connally’s staff W 
Administrative Assistant 
Parks and Wildlife Dff4  ̂
effective December I- 

Walter Richter of 
signed his state senate 
Attorney General ruled h j  
not be both Senator ' 
the Texas Economic 
Office.

A senate committee, net 
Sen. Criss Cole of Housi 
studying ways to 
people into the nursing 
reclaim 10,000 inactive H 
nurses.
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S A L E - ______________

J T L e — |rnfEi(*d firm . ITT 
[ ^w «U ». Mrs L. L. Price. 

WM* «2-rtfn-€.

f For Chrinmai, 2
,rtist*red toy Poodle pups 

_ tM p^mii*. tU- Mn. M. 
hlhurn Sr.. S. E. «rh.

Gor?j| le sril 
!d Iwj
ddirf

I fot Sale By O w n « r
Bridi Hera*. S 

^  dm *i<i> MrepUc*.
J t  GMflrU. I W  MMMI

I cotton Operitirw for 
In c  Approeimeidy 3.i«a

• y codOB. irrn«tion welli- 
I tni !*• ind'-*ll eleetrt- 
j IS Mtd of coacrete ditch 

.-diMi'lim on the pUcc. 
wil tWie tome money to 

let H y** oc* oo* '*̂ ho 
-5 a  (irm cotton ind nothing 
I ’hu tih  this on* over.

IM  ecree enough water 
“ te* cotton and some feed, 

has 97  acres of cotton 
has plenty of under- 

and sprinkler lines

URov Johnson 
l«:ior

i-t-o < .

W est Te iat 
j Farm MuKIple 

Usting Service

LeRoy Johnson
Raalter

ErcXMllI I I I  SC 7th 

'•ertea. Texas

~  1*5 acre farm. 2 
* 'rrigaoon well*. 1*9 

ttrm 75 seres of cotton. 
**® firms are combined 

J *  Kre xriin base. Priced 
J*r erre Some mineral! 

|w lO icre firm. Thii land 
1 *  *e«ern Hockley County. 
^ t«  Mod terms.

T teres npir .Seminole all in 
, Peiccd at $100 per 

| ,* “̂ eoMKicr trade Utr eejui-

I*  i" Yoakum County, 
L  'T "  ««0 acres of

to'table for farming, 
. 1̂ 1 ^'''ii'ation. In strong 
■ B.: "**  ̂ bedroom mode.rn 
'J ^ « d  It $150 per icre . 

L  . .'ears on balance 
Hofacket, 915 Hou- 

^ ^ '■ J^ e lla n d . 4t-41-p

E. inexpensive desk

i £ , . ^  “

LOOK! — We have in your area 
an extremeiv fine Spinet Piano. 

No down payment required. Wnte 
immediately to: Schroeder Organ 
and Piano Co.. Inc 143* East Me 
Dowell Road Phoenix, Arizona

43-H-p.

FOR SALE — or Trade Equity in 
3 beslroom. 2 hath brick house 

with kiichen-den combination and 
extra large double car gnrage. 
Call 2W-8MI. 4M3-p.

Custom Shrodding 
And

Tandom Discing 
CeN

Bodwoll Implomont 
Company 

M orfon 2 6 k -3 2 ll

FO a SALE — SPOTS before your 
eyc»—on your new carpet — 

remove them with Blue Luatre. 
Rent electric shnmpooer. Taylor 
and Sou Furniture. l-t-44<.

FOR SALE —  Three bedroom 
house. 2 baihi. FHA Loan, 393 

Enit Harding. Phone 2MAMI
r-4-f-n-44<.

S I G N S
Sm  J. A. at Whito's

FOR RENT —

El VTAMFS of aU hinds 
senttm. (^icfc service.

; Trkune

IMLE — Ri'posiesaed *5 i>m> 
«• «( machines. Singers, 

lane'sals. Remingtons: 
■t Singer li in 4 drawer 

l;:;csbiiel. will iig-tag. Wind 
luty stitches, etc. $34 50 

: IT 7 paymenli at $5.90. 
I hive (ood credit. Write 
r.i Se«int Center, 114 19th 

Uhbock, Texas rtfn-42-c

' MLE — 4  section in New 
foini state line. 3 miles 

i ad 1 mile north of Lingo, 
[.sdls $350 00 Per Acre Mrs. 

*tWeook, 112 .Milam. Ama-

P  fit PEAS of all types. Try 
f nr* marking devtces, Mor-

Business Directory
prin tin g

» end Knvelopts

k J  Form*
I  ^  forms I Fomxs
I ^ rton t r ib u n e

 ̂ —Morton
l? îCE SUPPLIES

. line of

[ ‘‘ORTON TRIBUNE

TIRES & BATTERIES

8m  Uo F o r . . .

Tlrec • BatteriM  
Sent Oovera and Applianoaa 

W H ITE A U TO  STORE 

u o  W. W fla en -rk . 9M-0TU

Television Service
RO SE AUTO  

and A PPU AN CE 
RCA Talovtaion 

B lack  and WhHa and CUor

1 '  •' v ' ^  ■■■

Extension area 
specialist works 
in Cochran county

John Seibert, F.xtensiun Area 
Farm  Management Specialist, has 
been busy m Cuchran County in 
November.

On Nov 3. he met viith the Crop' 
Sub-Conimittee and the County 
Agent. The purpose of this meeting 
uas to discuss plan of work and 
goals for 1966. by the Crops Com
mittee The folkming demonstra- 
tmnx were discussed and goals are 
to be announced soon fertilizer 
demonstration, cotton and grain 
sorghum: chemKal weed control 
demons!ratazn, cotton and grain 
sorghum, cotton seedling disease 
control demonslraiMNi. nematode 
control demunstratxMis: cotton 
wilt control demunstratKjn: to set 
up one off-sutam test with re
search center personnel on cotton 
wihs and diseases on the Earl 
l^>lvadu farm, east of Morton

John Seibert alto relumed to 
Cochran County on .November 19 
to explain the new 1966 farm  
Program, especially on cMton and 
gram sorghum He dtd an excellent

TKe Morfon (Te«) Tribune, Thursday, Dec. 9, 1945

Local news happenings of interest
Mr. and Mrs Buddy Franks and

Mr and Mrs. Stevr .Monroe at-

iob with his discussion and the use 
of visual aids The meeting begin 
at S 36 a m on that date with over 
2tl0 farmers and busuiessmen pre
sent.

The Cochran County aSCS— 
Cummuiee and the F.xtensK>n 
Agent jointly requested the ser
vices of Mr Seibert fur this pro
gram All were well pleased with 
the presentation, and tiaj the man
ner in which he answered the 
many questions received from the 
audience by the farmers

tended the batketball game Satur
day in LubEiock between Tech and 
Kansas

Visitiag Iasi Thursday la the
home of Mr and Mrs. Roy Alltup 
were their daughter* from Lub
bock. Mrs Glenda Washam and 
children. Carla and Lance, Mrs. 
Tressie Mitchell, also Mrs Ray
mond Mize, a friend of Mrs. Was
ham.

Mrs. Barbara Dunn af LeveUand
and Mr and Mrs. DeWayne Miller 
and Steve of Wichita Falls visited 
in the home of Mr and .Mrs. 
Chester .Miller and girls over the 
weekend.

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours; 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phorre 266-9791

Public relations mission . . .
THREE PERSONS from this eree  eHended 
W ednosdey the initieEion of e nefion-wide re- 
soerch peoqrem to  ered icete  meequites. held 
in Q ueneh. They ere Jenny B. Denny, Bledsoe, 
Sem K aly, M orton, end stete  Represente- 
tree J« « te  T. G oorqe. The Cochren county 
representetives wiN else be on e public rule- 
tions mission for tbit eree. They tooli with 
them little minieture cotton belet from this

FOR RENT —  Three bedroom 
house at IM  S. W. 3rd. Lzxated 

two blocke from schools aod aow«. 
Call 2M-4I0I. 3l-tfa<

FOR RENT —  Three bedroom.
two tiath hom« for rent located 

on S. W. « h  Call J .  R. Chandler. 
26SA3SI. r-t-f-a-44<.

FOR RENT — Nice two bedroom 
house, wired lor  washer, dryer 

and electric stove. Newly dneor- 
ated-good fenced yard. Se« Mrs. 
Graves next door. 301 S. W 3rd. 
Phone 2SS-5921. rtfn -r-c

BUSINESS SERVICES —
COOfRAN COLINTY FARMERS 
L'NION —  U now taking applica- 

IH>M for Blue Croea-Blue ^ ie id  
GROUP HOSPITAUZATION IN
SURANCE. All persons. Farm 
er* or other* uiterested should 
contact local office before Decem
ber lOth
COCHRAN COUNTY FARMERS 
UNION

to* W WILSON 
MORTON. TEXAS 

PHONE; 266-94*1 4l-4»<

COCKROACHES, rau , mica, teiv 
mites, gopbera. and other bouae- 

hoM pe*ti exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col
lect *94-3834. Davidson Peat Con
trol. 112 College Ave., LeveUand, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

Salas —  Servica —  Rantel*
TOM CRITES 

Business Machines
T.vpewriters • Addlag Machine* 

Calculatai* • Duplicators

in Morton Every Tuesday 
Phene 29U 37I for Sesvice

Dear Sant* Claus,
Wilt you please bring me • Swee

tie Pie, a luggage, and barbie suits 
of clothes.

Love, Deborah Hodge 

Dear Santa.
I want a doll with long hair and 

a lot of clothes and a bicycle and 
baton. I live in Morton.

Vicki Kuchicr

Dear Santa,
I want a Buffalo hunter set and 

S finger and a football.
My Love, Hector Quinones

Dear Santa,
I want a football and some Get

away cars.
Love, Arnold Bautista

arae, a m c Ii o f rnd bnent qrown by Gene 
Benhem, corM qet end beutonierre* m«de 
from cotton boHs, e Morton bumpor itid ie r, 
end e novelty q ift for the Socrotery of A g ri
culture. Jenny B. Donny is woerinq e complete 
suit mede from cotton beqqinq. Soeted, loft 
to riqht. M ayor Dean W eotherly, Jenny B. 
Denny. Stendinq, left to riqht, Gono Benhem, 
Jesse T . Goorqe, Don Workmen, president of 

the Cham ber o f ConMnerce, and Sam KoHy.

Youngsters write: 'Dear Santa . . '
Dear Santa.

I am a little boy. I have tried to 
be good. Please bring me a Secret 
Sam. a battle wagun, and a bicy
cle.

Love, Julian Amalia 

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy. I have tried 

to be good Please bring me a 
football, a truck, and aome new 
clothes.

Love, Alberto Fuentea

Dear Santa. I am a tittle girl. I 
have tried to be good. Please bring 
me a dress, some jacks, a doll, 
aome dishes, and a ball.

Love. Olivia

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy. I have tried to 

be good. Please bring me a Sec
ret Sam. a battle wagon, and a 
Stalliofl bike.

Love. Joe Mack Lamb

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl. I have tried 

to be good. Please bring me a 
Barbie doll and some dishes and 
some candy.

Love, Josephine

Dear Santa.
I am a little girt. I have tried 

to be good. Please bring me a 
Barbie house and some new cloth
es for me. '

Love, Gwen

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl. I have tried 

to be good. Please bring me a 
Baby First Step, stove, ice box 
and a play house.

Love. Sherrie

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy. I have tried 

to be good. Please bring me a gun, 
a rifle and a car.

Johnny Mendoza

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy. I have tried 

to be good. Please bring me a farm 
and a G.I. Jo e  and a ^ c r e t  Sam. 

Love, Johnny Ray

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy. I have tried lo 

be good. Plca.se bring me a 24 
inch String Ray bicycle, a Secret 
Sam and a cow boy jacket. Give 
all the poor children some nice 
toys and clothes.

Love you. Jay  Swicegood

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll, a book, 

and a bicycle.
Love, Dora Maria Navarro

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bruiser, a 

trick track and a gun.
Love, Alvin Cervantez

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and can

dy and nuts and bicycle. I have 
five si.slers and five brothers. 
Please come and see them too. 

Love, Brenda Harvey

LOW BANK 
FINANCING

FIRST
STATE BANK

M ORTON

FRIENDLY SERVICE

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a picture projector and 

some Ken clothe*. I am seven 
years old. I will be S on Decem
ber 19ih. I hope other children 
gets lots of toys and fruit.

I love you Santa,
Gina k ^ r o e

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a bat. a Johnny 

Eagle and a Big Bruiser.
Love.
Greg Hancock.
I am 7 years okL

Dear Santa Claus.
Will you please bring me a Baby 

Boo. a cradle, and a bottle for 
Baby Boo. I am 7 year* old. 

Love, Shelia Davis

Dear .Santa Claus.
Please bring me a doll, a dull 

buggy and a story book.
Love, Diane Viewins

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you bring me a Baby boo. a 

talking doll, and a telephone. I live 
in Morton. Texas.

Love, Selia Rodriquez

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you please bring me a doll 

with a suitcase, a set of dishes, 
a Pat o'Brup and a scooter.

Love, Tonya Hobbs

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. I am in 

grade 2. My teacher is Mrs. Rose. 
I want a bulldozer and a gun and 
a basketball and goal and a Yogi 
Bear punch.

Your friend. Marlon Coffman

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you bring me a Jeep, a 

trailur, an airplane, and a race 
car set. I am 8 years old and I 
live in Morton Texas.

Love, John Hodge

Dear Santa Claus,
Would you please bring me an 

electric organ, a bicycle, some 
knitting needles, a ball of yam , 
and a violin. I have been a good 
girl all year. I am eight years old 
and I love you very much.

Love. Sherrill Taylor

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you bring me a Baby Boo. 

and a case for Barbie and Skipper. 
Love, Mary Jo  Hudson

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a set of di.shes. 

and a Pato’Bnip. I am seven years 
old and my Birthday is April 4th.
I love you.

Love. Debra York

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Baby 

Cheryl and a bicycle. I am 8 
years old and I go in Mrs. Rose 
Room. I am in the second and I 
will like some jewelry set and that 
is all I want.

Love, Margaret Bautista

Dr-ar Santa.
Will you bring me a baby doll 

and dishes and house shoes. Please 
bring me those things I have 
been good. My teacher's name is 
Mrs. Ro.se.

Love, Shcrrell Rascu

Dear Santa Clau.s,
Please bring me a doll, a book 

to read and a desk.
Love, Maria Prieto

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you please bring me a Baby 

Boo. a Barbie, a skipper, a doll, 
and a book to read.

Love, Lalia Orosco . -

Dear Santa Claus.
Will you bring me a Cruise Cru

sader one-o-one, a spy plane, and 
a Bq{ Bruiser.

Love. Kelly Cooper

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a Big Bruiser, 

a trailer, a truck, and a bicycle. 
Love, Cesario Mendoza

Dear Santa.
I want a Johnny Express and a 

G I Joe. I am in Mrs. Rose room. 
1 am in grade 2. I want a 007 
race track.

Love, Randy Coleman 

Dear Santa.
Please brmg me a Baby First 

Step snd a loom to weave with. 
My name is Earlene Evans. I live 
in Morton Texas. That it all 1 
want.

Love, Earlene Evans

GRAND OPENING
O F

S LO T-C A R  S P E E D W A Y
J06 W . W A S H IN G T O N  - M O R T O N

Saturday, December II
REGISTER FOR FR EE DOOR PRIZES

First Prize ......
Second Prize 
Third P rize__

Ready to Run Car
__________ _ Motor
____ Tool Kit

TR O PH Y PRIZES F R ID A Y , DECEMBER 10
Girls and Boys------ 12 and under Boys' and Men

Boys'....—.......................... 13 to 17 W om en______ _

___ 17 and up

No Age Limit

More people buy Chevrolets?_________

Than any other moke car? Yes!
Any  other? Y e s !

There must be reasons. S u re !

Nome ten. O K :
Alt Ihets (omrerts urs uvuilubl* ticefing wtieeli 
Hiot 611 or 6ll and leleicope; AM/FM MviHplex 
Stereo radio, *rtl ever offered in con; ond Slroto- 
bucket leoh (to give you just a sampling).

Comforlron automatic heating end cooling you
can ardor—Just dkii the temperature and turn it 
on; Comtortron ouSomoticolly keeps you comfortobla 
no matter what lha weather outsides

Mere engine choices—the widest horsepower 
range ovoiloble: the 425-hp Turbo-Jet V* in 
Chevrotet and Corvette to a  90-hp Four in Chevy U.

Body by Fishor—Croftsrrtanship by the worid s 
best known coochmokers with everything front lux
urious interiors to the long luster Mogk-Mirroi acrylic 
lacquer flntsh.

SaH-cloaning rockor panels *ush out salt and 
ether corrosives with roinwoter, dry thermelvet with 
outside oir—onolher way Chevrolet takes extra core 
so you eeednt bother. 10

Leadership...the Chevrolet Way.

A HufthMl «nd ••fitted nd€ w?#i body 
desi9ned lo itckito vibrolioo boHor end 8becli 
absorbers motebed to body tlylo—cowpOg »odo% 
converKbte, wa900.

Amonco*« only roorwOfSfinod €09, Corrotre «dfb 
more weight over the drtvirvg sdseeb where yoo 
rseed it and leu oe the steering wbeeb where yog 
don't

Am erko't only true sgorH €mr, Corve*le, wMi
Kitty *ndeper«dent suspenston, four*wheel dwe brehet 
ond engines you coe order ug to 427 cubic tochee

Higher retole voloe-^ChevroleH hodMonoty ore 
worth more ot trode-in time becoute uore geopto 
woet Chevroieti •«• new er used.

An fbese sefety feetures ttondord now; sed
belts, front ond reor; podded dash ond nm vborsj 
Outside mkror (use It olwoys before postmgti 
dsotter*resistont inside mirror; 2>sgeed electric wind
shield wigers for better visibttity to • downpowB 
windshield wosheri; bock*up Nghiib

Allsup-Reynol ds Chevrolet Co.
113 East Washington Phono 266-3361 or 266-2311
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I l l BUSTER GIRL'S

LADIES' N Y LO N

S EA M LES S  H O SE
•  Fail Shades

•  All Sizes

•  2 Pair Limit 

BIRDS EYE

D IA P ER S
•  Pink Edge Birds Eye
•  Fits All Babies 
B No Hems to Chafe 
or Ravel 27 x 27 
Reg. $ 2 .^

FAAAOUS MAKE 
Girls and Ladies Slim

JIM S
I  Cone - Avendale and 

Spring Made Fabrics 
I  All Sizes and Colors 
I  Values to $4.98
197 $ 0 7 7

CHENILLE

BED S P R EA D S
$ ,

Full Bed Size 
6 Colors 
$3.95 Value 
$2.59 Ea. 2 for

LA D IES  BLOUSES
100“o Cotton 
Solid and Fancy 
Roll up Sleeve 
JAC Styles

B LA N K ET S
Rayon and Nylon 
$3.95 Value 
Sizes 72 X 84 
$2.59 2 for

150 PAIRS

LA D IES  FLA TS
EE FLATS 

Odd and Ends 
Values to $2.95 
Must Clear

300 PAIRS

B OYS' A N D  GIRLS'

SHOES
odd and Ends 
Values to $3.95 
A Real Bargain

GIRLS'

C A P R I SET
$2 7̂Sizes 2 '4  

$3.95 Values 
Assorted Colors

REFUNDS 
EXC H A N G E 

OR
A LTER A TIO N  

A U  SALES 
FIN A L

LO N G IES
All Cotton

•  Elastic Waist Band

Assorted Colors 

Low, Low Price

BETTER WOMENS ■ A V I !

BLO USES b a t h  T O W ELS
Famous Make
Assorted Fabrics and Colors

$2.98 Value $3.98 Value

$ '

ideal for Christmas 

20x 40
Beautiful Colors 
Compare at $1.25

MEN'S

S W E A T  SHIRT
Medium Cut 
Grey and White 
$1.49 Value 
While They Last

S A LE STARTS 
FR I. DEC. 10

A T  9:00 A . M .

A N D  W IL L  C O N 
T IN U E U N T IL

J A N . 1 , 1 9 6 5

T H E  N E W
m o r t It

HER GIFT FROM YOU 
-  SAVE -

FAM O U S M O V IE 
STAR LINGERIE 

FU LL OR H ALF

SLIPS
•  lOO^o Nylon
•  Full Sizes 32 • 42
•  Half Slips S, M, L
$2.98 Value $3.98 Value
$737 $797

BOY'S

S W EA T ER S
A Pull and Coat Style 
A Orion and Acrylic 
A Machine Washable 

Values $2.98 to $6.98

$ * > 4 4  $744 $ > | 7 7  

LAD IES' ORLON

B LO U SES
$ 1 9 7

GIRLS DRESSES V

SIZES 1 .3 X - 4 - 6 X - 7 IO  14

★  LAR G E SELECTION TO  CHOOSE FR OM
★  FA LL COLORS LATEST FASHIONS

:y

Values to $2.98 Values to $3.98

$ n 7 7

Values to $4.98

$ 0 7 7
NT

LA D IES  D R ES S ES
k  V ER Y LA R G E S E L E Q IO N  
k  DRESSY DRESSES 
★  LATEST STYLES 
k  DRESS UP FO R CHRISTM AS

3 GROUP

VALUES 
TO $10.98

7 7 |  $,
2 FOR $9.50 2 FOR $11.00 2 FOR 13.00

CREW SOX
For Girls 
100% Cotton 
Extra Heavy 2 “ 93

BIG R E D U a iO N  O N  M A T E R N IT Y  DRESSES, LADIES -  SKIRTS, 
LADIES H A N D  B AG S, LADIES GOW NS, LADIES SW EATERS, 
HOUSE SHOES, HOUSE C O A TS , LADIES LO N G  COATS A N D  A LL  
NEEDED ITEMS FO R CHRISTM AS. . .  , .
SPACE DOES N O T  PERM IT TO  Q U O TE A L L  PRICES —  SO 
COM E O N  D O W N .

LADIES' 2 PIECE

SUITS
Laminated •  Fur 
Collar Trim 
Value $27.95

LADIE$' SHOES

&  F LA T S
Leathter and Suede 
Latest Fashions 
500 Pairs to Choose

$3.95 Value
$ * > 6 9

$4.98 Value

$ '

/ 7

FO R Y O U R  GIRLS' 
CHRISTM AS

LA M IN A T ED  
A N D  

W OO L
Solid and Plaids 

$8.95 and $ 7 7 7  
$9.95 Values #  

$12.95 
Values

T O  OUR FRII 
THIS TIME OF 
FA R  BEYOND 
T O  DO SOMI 
LIKE THIS AND 
NEED MERCHi 
W E ARE PASSI 
SAVINGS THR( 
FIRST QUALI) 
CHRISTMAS Bl 
IMAGINATION 
N EED FOR THE 
IS A  SUPRI 
Y O U  CAN SAl 
PRE-CHRISTI 
ASSURED SATI 
D O N 'T  muss 
O N  DOWN TO 
SAVE! SAVE! S|

WE
T HURSDAY TO

BOYS' DRESS

P A N T
Some No Iron 
Sizes 3 to 18 
Wash and Waar 
Cotton and Blends |

$4.98'

$ '
$2.98 Values

* 2 ”

Boys' 11%  Oz. J*
Slim or Regul«[

Sizes 2-12 Si*®*

FOAM

PILLOW S
Floral
Get Several 
Must Clear

GARZA

W HITE SHEETS
81 X 99 
Stock Up Now 
While They Last

O FF O N  
A U  LAD IES ' 
HIGH HEEL 

DRESS SHOES

A L L  TRANSISTOR 
A N D  W ATCHES

20% off

....



BOYS HOODED LADIES^

S W E A T S H IR T S  H A L F  SLIPS
•  S, M, and L
•  Heavy Duty
•  Value $2.98
•  All Colors

Lace Trim 
$1.98 Value 
All Colors 
S, M. L

MEN'S WESTERN

P A N T S
Value to $8.95 
Must Clear 
Out They Go

R K  S T O R E
T E X A S

LADIES'

B R A S
A, B, and C 

White Only 

$1.00 Value

O U R S E L F  A T  
llE OVERSTOCKED 
l-WE ARE FORCED 

IT. AT A  TIM E 
TMASWHEN YO U  
IE N E E D  CASH. 

lOU TREM ENDOUS 
S T O R E S  O N  

ISE ON Y O U R  
SAVINGS B EYO N D  
IG T H A  T  Y O U  
AY. INDEED THIS 

ION 0 U R P A R T . 
|VE DURING O U R  

Y O U  CAN BE 
fERY PURCHASE. 
I I T Y - S O  COM E 

fORK STORE A N D

WE
lY T O I

>n
I
Tear
Blends I
$4.98'

Siie*i

ALL D AY 
MERCHANDISE

(E THE NEW  Y O R K  

f  YOUR CHRISTM AS

h e a d q u a r t e r s

p a v e  30-40-50%

M E N 'S

WORK SOX
W t iP i i r

IRS

S A V E - S A V E
O N  Y O U R  X M A S  

B U Y IN G
S A M E  PRICES 

P R E V A IL  A T  N E W  
Y O R K  STO RE 

L E V E L U N D , T E X A S
LADIES' SHIFT

Very Stylish 
Dark Shades

D R E S S

All Cotton 
$3.95 Value

LADIES' RIDING

P A N T S
•  High Shades, All Colors 

And Sizes ^
•  Values to $6.98 ^  M  0 7
•  Wash and Wear

Cotton

B O YS ' DRESS 
A N D  KNIT

S H I R T S
Very Large Assortment 
From 1 to 18

By Famous Shirt Maker 
Compare at $2.98

$ * 2 4 4

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
M EN 'S  B A N - L O N

For Longenwear 
Machine Washable 
8 Beautiful Colors 
$1.00 Value

MEN'S WESTERN

H A T S
By Willard 
Small and Wide Brim 
Silver Belly 
Values to $20.00

BOYS' WELLINGTON

BO O TS
•  All Sizes •  Black Brown 

and Roughout
•  Values to $7.98

$397 $^77 $C97

MEN'S KNIT

SHIRTS
Dark Shades 
S, M ,L
$3.95 and $4.95

MUST SACRIFICE 45 MEN'S

SUITS
Out They Go at a 
Very Low Price 
Assorted Sizes 
Far Below Cost

$067
$29.95 Value $39.95 Value

&M2" MO" M8”
50 DOOR P R IZES FREE! 25 FR ID A Y  M O R N IN G  A N D  25 SAT

U R D A Y  M O R N IN G  T O  CUSTOM ERS W HO ENTER O U R  DOORS 

USE O U R  L A Y A W A Y  P LA N  -50%  DOW N REQUIRED O N  SALE 

PRICE. M U S T BE T A K EN  O U T B Y DECEMBER 24.

M EN 'S  SPORT

SHIRTS
Large Selection
Beautiful Array 
of Colors

100% Cotton
Dacron and Cotton
Reg. Button Down 
Collar and Contin- 
ented Stylon 5 to XL

VALUES TO $4.95
$197 $377  $357

IV*|ue
197

M EN 'S  W ESTERN

SHIRTS
WE HAVE MANY JUST NEED MEN 

TO WEAR THEM

B A Truly Western
Design by Miller 
And other Famous 
Shirt Makers

I Florals and Solids

•  VALUES $4.98 AND $6.98

MEN'S WELLINGTON

BOOTS
•  Black, Brown and Roughout
•  Sizes 6'/2 to 12 
VALUES $12.95 and $15.95

$g77 J .  *1244

M EN 'S  COW BOY

BOOTS
I Black, Brown •  Roughout

^ •  Western and Walking
Heels

•  Acme Famous Make
•  Great Savings

$19.95 
Value

$22.95
Value

i W  $ $C37 $24.95 
'ij Value

Boys Pajamas V_ Boots
$397

BOYS' LAMINATED

JA C K ETS
BOYS' WOOL WESTERN

JAC KETS 
$15.98 V A L U E

Sizes 4-8 
Black or Brown 
Other Sizes Priced 
Accordingly

$11.95 Value $9.95 Value

M EN 'S  KHAKI

P A N T S $2.39 or 2 for
Medium Weight M C A
Tan or Grey 48^1 J v
$3.49 Value

160 Pairs Men's Odd and End

Values to $10.95
All Sizes and 
Styles
Black and Brown

S H O ES
$ 5 7 7

150 MEN'S LAMINTED

JA C K ETS
Values $13.95 to $17.95

All Colors ^
Smartly Styled ^
Must Sacrifice

WASH AND WEAR MAN'S

DRESS SLAC KS
•  Famous Make - Including 

No Press (Koratkon)
•  Values $4.98-$5.98-$6.98

77 $C44* 3 » 7  * 4

MEN'S

H A N K E R C H IE F
WHILE THEY LAST

MEN'S FLANNEL

SHIRTS
•  S, M, L
•  $2.95 Value

$ 1 9 7

MEN'S WOOL 3/4 LENGTH

W ES T ER N  C O ATS
•  Wool Plaids
•  Grey and Brown
•  Sizes 34-42  
9  $19.95 VALUE

JUST ARRIVED FOR CHRISTMAS 
SELLING MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
Famous Make 
Made to Sell for $3.98 
All Sizes

$ * > 6 7
MEN'S TURTLE NECK AND

HALF ZIPPER

S W E A T  SHIRTS
All Colors 
Sizes S, M, L 
$2.95 VALUE

MEN'S SPORT

COATS
Assorted Colors and Fabrics 
Values to $19.95

M4"
Men's Union Suits

100% Cotton 
All Sizes 
$3.98 Value

$ * > 3 7
■ r

F R E E - FR EE
1 TRANSISTOR RADIO
2 C AM ER A
3 BEAUTIFUL B LANKET

Come in and register for above prizes 
any tinte. No purchase necessary. Limit 
one registeration a day, to be given 
away Christmes Eve. You don't hevo le  
be present to win.
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Morton soldier earns Vietnam award
V S. FORCES, VIFIN.VM lAH- 

TN O  — Army PFC Janws H 
Cunnmgham. tun o( Mr and Mr<i 
Frencu Cunninttham. S tir R< iie 

' I. Morton. recei\ed the ( imbel In
fantryman Bad|(e uliile asMjfned to 
the Military AMiatance Command 
m Vietnam.

Cunningham rereixed the award 
lor haxing been under enemv lire

in i'oiiihat >*pei4tion-» in 
Cunningham a tiriver in Com

pany A l>( Biigati* of the lOlM 
Airixjriie Di\ isum » liTih lr.'aritr>'. 
entered the nrmy in 'la rch  lUW 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Polk. La

Jerusalem w ii captured by the 
find Crusaders in lOM.

t r

r' 11 ifkit'
i d ‘ If,

!-■ ' T ’iij5rf ^ » 'n .. i-
i: •'i ■ I i.r

COTTOM Off m  GROUND?

• P '15

m r t  4  _________

Harvester
s a l e s ’ sV r y ic V  p a r t s

• • • • • • •

NEW & USED M ACHINES

Farm Prore/t Qualify
TEXAS COnON HARVESTER SALES CO.

5604 S. QUIRT SH 7-1261 LUBBOCK

\-  ;

McCuistion home . . .
TFIIS is  a n  arran^emenf on the dining room 
teCi.e of the TrweFt M cCuistion home durmg 
tho annual Tour of Homes spontorod by tho 
Cochran County Garden O ub Sundey efter> 
noon. It features the Medonna and Child

with angel encircled with cotton balls which 
hav* been glittered gold, white poinsettias 
sprayed with e touch of pink, end pin4 satin 
balls. A  matching angel fgurene is hung 
from the ceiling end decorated to correspond 

with the table arrangement.

Electric 5-Unit Southern Pacific Freight
HOURS O' FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

Be o reol engineer 
os you control this 
powertvl locomo
tive! Extro gel up 
end go! You get iH

Specut//
You’ ll feel liVe Cosey Jones oi the eontro'i of this 
powerful fraighll It’s your job to keep the train 
cn  schedule. Pull the tender, gondola, hopper cor, 
ond caboose around 8 sections ol curved trock —

jk' BARBIE 
% WALLET 

■ S a v e  
^ 4 , c

lOln.TRICYCLE
J 4 4eEosy-to-Rlde Trike 

with l/2-lnch TiresI 
eBoll Bearing Front 

W heel. Red FinishI
Join the tidewolk daredevils! 
What fun for any youngsterj

Comes in 
flashing blue 

lo r g irls, 
red (or boysl

' *> c 3
* '» r ^  Folding Model 

DOLL STROLLER
Folding modell 

I 2 5 ‘ high! Love- 
I ly print cono- 

pyl A borgoinl

">1

ARA4Y
JEEP

l Hours Of 
I Fun For 
'L ittle  Ones!

R e g .
'  Y O R K  $3.59|
NUTSHELLER

M any, Many G ifts for 
Every Person on Your Shopping List ^

R e g i

& t e  Controlled!

« T 9 k » A d v t i1 a S w  ,
Of W HITE'S r

E l f e - C H A t t C E
/-7  COMVEmEIIT WAYS TO BUY! " , 

-P «V  Aliy AmMRt'DoMm Ym  Wish!
jbRt'AAYhu C keT o  Pay!
seestsseeaTasi U

KMadWy Pay«i|tiU 'ev -
'A U o w A tW ! <

A

ELECTRIC SKILLET
Teflon cooled 12-ineh skillet is 
completely immersible! Probe 
type heol selector controll

WAFFLE BAKER
AND SANDWICH G R I L L | . j|

Bakes 4 plate-size waffles I  ■ 
at once! A borgoinl

’TeMPiuift*
24 or 26" BIKE
eAm arican Made Bendix 

Coaster Brakal It's safari 
e Middleweight Tires, Sfur- —  _ _

dy Fram e Consiruclioni H H  Irf I
 ̂ H W  C A R T O N

G ive your youngster the goingest gift of all to 
lost for yeors of durable ploy! Ask ony boy 
If things oran't better on o Texas Ranger!

B L E N D E R
Has 3/4 h.p, 
motor, lorge 
54-oz copoci*
•y containerl 
Mixes, chops 
for delightful 
new holiday 
Ireolsl Savel

oXlljsS
A UTH OAIZID  PEALER

W J H , : I  T  E
p 4 u (< fS to fie

E L E a R IC
R eg. $ 7 .9 5

IH I HQiytL. ,O F ^ Q R E A JE Jl.x V / y ^ tS ,

N W  C O RN ER  SQ U ARE MORTON

C A N  O PEN ER

5 ^Magnetic 
Lid liW

World religions is TtWanKas mak

Y-M Study Club topic
•■Great Religions of the World. 

Buddliikm, Cuntuciamism, Juda
ism " was the title of the program 
presented by Mrs. Garnett Bryan 
to the Y—M Study Club December 
2 Mrs Leonard Groses served as 
hostekS

Mrs. Bryan gase some of tho 
history of how those religions be
gan The Buddhism religion was 
ioundeil by Gautsma Suklhartha 
who later became known as Budd
ha meaning "The tnlighii-d 
One”  Confucianism was founded 
by Ch'iu Hrih later being called 
Confucius which meani the "P h i
losopher".

Judaism has no single founder 
though Abraham was the first man 
to lay the corner stone. Judaism 
grew and developed with the grsrw- 
th and des ekipinenl of the Jewish 
people .She told the gnwp that it 
why the story of the Jewish re
ligion Is also the story of the Jew 
ish people.

Mrs George Hargrove. presKh-nt 
presided over the business meet
ing The club voted to purchase 
dishes for Girittown for Christmas 
and ttrould deliver and visit with 
the girls December !• They also 
voted to give $25 to be u s ^  by 
the Area Youth Conference 

A report nn the bake sale for 
the Community Improvement Pro
ject was given. Mrs. Jerry  Winder 
was elected to be the club candF 
dale to the Library Board for City 
Federatioo.

Mrs. Francis Shifletl wiihdri-w 
her lum e from the Soil Conserva
tion Contest.

Several constilulnnal amend
ments were viged on and others 
tabled for further study.

Next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Winder December K  at 
7 p m  in order to go to Girls- 
town prxir to the meeting.

Refreshments were served to one 
guest. Mrs. FItnn Wyatt, and the 
following members .Mrs Richard 
Biggs Mrs Bryan. Mrs. Jam es 
Cogbunr. Mrs Cullen Donsby. 
Mrs Groves. Mrs Hargrove. Mrs. 
Robbie Key. .Mrs Ray Lamer, 
Mrs Kenneth Me Master. Mrs Dex-

R O S E
THEATRE

Fri., Dec. 10
7.-00 and 9:00 o. m.

SO MARY-WF DARE YOU 
Sit Thru. It All - And You Win

FREE eo'r , PASS
To A Euluie Movie!

on STAGE!
iNLIKI ANYlHINO YOU 

NAVI tv § n  s r iN i
ACTION Ta x is  p ia c i 

IN A U DIEN CEI

WE
WARN
YOU
THIS IS 
JWSTI

u r  »Ofon t M  '

S it
DtAD TAINni 
VAN OOOH

M ATERIALIZE

1001 More Thrills!

ter Nebhut, Mrs Pete Pierce, Mrs. 
Shiflett, Mrs. Fred Weaver, Mrs. 
Winder, and Mrs Weldon Wynn.

Campfire Council 
makes av\7ards and 
e!scts officers

The annual meeting of the Mor
ton Council of Campfire Girls 
was held November JIKh at 7:30 
p m.

The Bluebirds Pew up to be 
camp fire girls.

Campfire girls received honors 
and ranks for which they had been 
working a year

The girls received membership 
awards for three years, five years 
and one group fur oFven years, 
which was the Wucoha Horuun 
Club and m made up of sophomor
es.

Several leaders received honors 
also Mrs Roy Davit and Mrs W 
G Freeland received five years 
piiu Mrs Daniel Roaell received 
a vote of thanks from the entire 
council for her work mi directing 
the summer ramp fire camp in 
New Mexico last summer 

The treasurer reported the coun
cil was finishing the year with 
$72 on hand

Officers were elected for l*A* 
They are Mrs Iva Williams, presi 
dent, Mrs. C E Dollr. vxv presi
dent, Mrs Dun Hof man, secre
tary and Mrs Jam es Dewhre. 
treasurer.

TTioec elected to the boerd of 
directors are Mrs Dexter Nebhut, 
program chairman, Mrs Gene 
Snyder, publicity. Mrs Dih Irwin, 
adult membership. Mrs. Neal 
Rose, group organixalion. Mrs 
Jesse Clavion. training and Mrs. 
Keith Kennedy, camping

Den 1 reports on 
month's activities

Den I. Park H44 traveled to the 
County Park fo r  a perM xl of play 
on Ortober 27 Ice cream cooes 
were enjoyed later 

The Dm  met at the First Me
thodist Church on November 3 
Theme craft was a Til Tac Toe 
game made from felt and card 
board (tames were played and 
cixAies were served to the scouts.

The Grand Tour was held No 
vember 10 with a trip to the radio 
statXNi The goodwill project for 
the month was to take several 
items of liousehotd giHids to Mrs. 
Fidwards whose home burned.

Theme craft for the November 
IT meeting was a spisilboard made 
for mothers Blindfold games were 
played after which refreshments 
were served.

F.ach meeting opened with the 
Pledge of Allegiance and closed 
with the Living Circle.

Pack meeting was held Novem
ber 22 Terry Jones and Hamid 
Watts received Bob Cat Badges. 
Boys due to receive Wolf Radges 
are .Steve McClinlock. John Tay
lor. Teddy Hammonds and Jimmy 
Hargis, ben Mother u  .Mrs. Ken
neth WatU.

Charley M arina 
honored at party

Charley Marina, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Manna, was honored 
Friday with a party on hi.s I2th 
birthday

Guests came between the hours 
of (:M  and 6 00

Camlyn Marina, sister of the 
honoree. served hot dogs, cokes, 
cake and Ice cream to Ken Coals, 
Rush Coffman, Lonnie Arnold, Jay  
Swicegood. Jerc l Roddy and Sam
my Farhat.

Several games were enjoyed by 
the group.

Phone Your NEWS to 266-2361

yule place cards!
Campfire^gro^, Z  
cember 3 at the scIxmj 
Cassandra Reeder, led ihr 
w yng t ^  Trailsedcer. de„,.,
xmgmg Wiohelu and ih e T  ' 
Law.

As their pniject the grou, I 
ilructed Chriuma- ^
The cards will be del,ve„d t„l 
hospiul palieiiis and to 
Nuking Home on De,»„u 
The girls will also 
carols at the home ^

A Christmas parly «iii ^ , 
in the home of Mr and .Mr,"' 
Williams after deUverint ik, 
and singing carols 

Refreshments were 
Cassandra Reeder Dehr.” "  
Iixms, F.mela Smith. Berk* 

Adam- C,rolv,^ 
Barbara Bowen. Mi-.hel4 J 
Renee Anglin. Mahelie 
<fra Akin Jeannie Cnker •_ 
gucsis, Linda .Vlam,
SmuJi Adult leadrr^

R*^«ler. Mrv = 
Smith. Mn. H«*nry 
Mr». Bobby Adams

OLDS
TORONADO

WINS
Motor Trend's

"CAR 
O F  THE
Award for 1966'

Y E A R "
Drop in Today

Hawkins
Oldsmobili

And See The 
1966 Toronado-| 

Inspired 
Oldsmobiles

TORONADO 
NINETY - EIGHT 

STARFIRE 
DELTA 88 

DYNAMIC 88 
JETSTAR 88 

CUTLASS 
4-4-2 
F-85

VISTA-CRUISER

There's A 
Rocket Action 
OLDSMOBILE 

For You At

Hawkins
Oldsmobili

w h ere  The Action l$!|

Aftor you see your doctor... ^
H m n i in im n n i i i im i i i i in im n n i  A

'3 u ? ia  / / '
n  r-11- < •" ' '
, 'IP-'Ti r 7r\ '

1 ,1 ^ ;^  ■ I :  .rtxK'
iiec t't  A NKecABD-'TOC  pno ^  

/iN 'T  3/CM /N iT S A P  g F  ¥C '

H A M B Y  P B A B M A C r  . .
P K l i S C R I P T f o j f  S J l f i i C M J - I S T S -  -  -

p h o n e  2 6 s - 6 B a i  M O R T D N ,  T E X A S

t , , t' —

6 if f

J.A(
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fUdlo Broadout ------  1:41 a m
Bibla — — —  B) KX) a.ni,
Wonhip I ' -  1®:4S a m .
EvMiini W orahlp------  l.-Od p m
Wadnaadaya—
Midwaak BlU a Q aaa .  >•'00 p m

★  ★  *

p o ta r  M c r a o o u T  o r o m c e  
Ckariaa K. Oaiaa
4U W M  fty to r

Suadaya—
O itrab Sckoe l ;
Morning

Worahlp Sand oa.
Evanaig

rauowakip r
Evantig

WonMp O afv tot____ 1 d »  p m
Monday*—
Each F in t  Monday. Offlrial 

Board Maating -  1 :00 p m  
Each F in t  Monday 

OoRuniaaloa M embanhlp on 
E v an g alin  — 7:00 p m  

lacond and Fourth Monday 
Waalayan Saw . Guild >•'00 p m  

Theaday*—
Woman a SorMty a t  

Chrlatlna Sarvlea _  0:30 a m  
E hW SMnnd Saturday, Mathodiat 

Man’i  Braaktast _  7.-00 a m

*  -k it

r a s T  B A r n s T  c m u c H
Frad Tbonum Faatar

002 C. F in t

Sunaajra—
^laday SchrM — I  4S a m.
Morning W ornklp____ 10:55 a m.
Momiof Sarvic* KRAN at U:M
Vaath Chala ________  S:M  p.ai.
rrauung Union ______  C OU p m
Evanlng W’unhlp _ _  7 0 0  p .m  
Tiiaadayn—
Helaa Nixoo W.M.U. _  F 3 0  a.m. 
Wadnaaday*—
Cridrd C h o ir*_____ _ 7:30 pm ,
Prayar Service .. 7:30 p.m. 
Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p m.

a  i t  it
s P A x n a

AMRMBLV o p  OOO GHITWCB 
U xto Bamtrwa

N. E . Fifth  and WUaoo

Sunday—
aniM y School ______  10:00 a m
Morning W orship____U  KX) a .m
Evening

Fvangeliatle Sarvioe 7:30 p .m  
Waikiendays—
Evening Bible Study _  0 :00  p m  
Friday—
E'milng Prayar Meat — O.-OO > m

7̂  *  *
CA ST s m s

<ni7MCH OP c m U P t  
T. A. Grlea, MMIater 

TOt E a st Taylor

Sunday*—
Bible Study 
Worthip
fcng Praotloa_____
Wonhip __________
Monday—
l^ lea* Bible C lau  
Wednee<lay»— 
*0dw*ak S a rv lo *__

lOKlOam  
10:45 a m  
. 0 :30 p m  
7:00 p m

A PLACE TO PRAY
Man can, and should, pray anywhere. God has placed 
nc limitations on his communing with him.

Cur Lord has said, . .  Ask and ye shall receiue." Gcd 
listens when we seek him, no matter where, however 
he desires that we gather together in prayer too. 

/*••• tw»ne house shall be called an house of prayer for 
all people/*

f  ,
Attend church Sunday’ and know the j*oy of prayer 
With others.

The Church is God's 'ippointed agency in this world 
fo r spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. W ithout this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or w ay of life 
w ill long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from  
0 seIGsh point of vie w , one should support the Church 
fo r the sake of the welfare of himself and his fa m ily . 
Beyond th a t, how ever, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
a lo n e  w ill set him  fre e  to live  as a child of C o d .

AHHCMRl.T OP OOO fV l 'K C I  
Doa Blarray, Paaiar 
JM fcraoo an4 Third

Sunday*— 
Sunday School _  • :45 a .m  

U :0 0 a mMorning Wuralup .
Evening

Evang»>U*tie Servlot 7 dO p m  
W’cdneaday*- 
Night Prayer SleaUng and 

Chiiat Amhaaaadnr'a
C^oaven* T o g » th *f__7 :30 p m

TTairadaya—
Every 1st and 3rd WuOMa'a 

M isam ary Couneg _  3 :3 0 i t m  
Every 2nd and 4Ui, Gfark' 

Mlaaloaetic Club _  4.30 p m

*  *  *

rn u r r  M iM io .'w aA r 
BAKTUiT c m  lU'H 

'UUnin A Boaeoe,
Mam and Taylor

_  8 IS a m  
lOOO a m  
U  lOO a .m  

_  7 .00 p m  
.  l.dO p m

. 3 : 3 0  p . m  

. 3 : 0 0  p m  

. 4HX) p m  

. 3 - 0 0  p m

Radio B m a d ea st____
Sunday Srkuol _____
Morning W<>r*lup _
Training Seiv -ice___
Evening Worahip _
Munday' •
Mary M artha O re l*
Edna Bullard Circle .
GMA and LMB ____
Sunbeams .... .................
U>dnee<ia>-*—
UhJ-Week W unhlp _  tdC  p m

*  *  *

AT. Aftyrn
CATHOLIC CHfRCM 

The R n  laitrrencie C. BnM i 
Faaiur

tth  and Washington Sta.
Maas Schedule—

liunday __ and
Mund.iy -■
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _ _
Wednesday
Thursoay

U dO  a m  
. 7.00 a  m. 
7 d 0  a  m. 
8 d 0  a m  
7.-00 a m . 
8KXI pm .Fnday ( l i t  of Month)

Friday l2nd. 3rd A 4th> 7d 0  a .m
S a tu rd a y ___________3 :30 a m
Saturday — Catechiam C3am 

8:00 to 10:00 a m  
Conleesien*—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _  7:30 p m
Week Day* .._.... ...  Before Maaa

Baptism s: By App>imment

★  ★  W

r i lU T  BAPTIST M EXICAR 
MLAAIOK

Mo*e« Padilla

Sunda.v*—
Sunday School ___
Mi»niing Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

10 do a .m  
U .00 a .m  

. *  0# p.m.

. 7:W pm.

★  W W

FflW  T U rn T T  B .A m 8 T  
(T Il'B C fl 

Jam es 1_ PoHard 
3rd and Jackaoo

8:45 a m
Sundays—
Sunday School _ _
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sunday* 11.-08 a .m  
H. M. S. ___ 4 do p jm
Wednesday*— 
Prayer Servio* 7.-00 p m

A«dw«ll lmpl«m«nt
219 E . Ja f fm o o  — 3H-3381

Cobb's of Morten
aoAsiu

Farm Equipment Company
Tour International H arveeter Dealer” 

368^4251 or 366-3671

GifforcMtiH Wostom Irrigation
M. Main —  366-36U

Lupor Tiro and Suppy
108 B . Waahlngteo —  966-3211 

j  Oomplimenia of
A. (Johnny) lO V E -  County Judge 

KiHc Doan Gin Company
W. T . “Bui-’ O a n fo ra

Truofft P6dd Sfoto

This Foaturo Is Published With The Hop# of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Morton Co-op Gin

2U NW let — 966-3351

Seane/s Food Store
SU  E . Waahington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
901 NW 1st — 966-5851

Minnie's Shop
“Where Faihlon-W ise Women TradB”

N.W. U t Street -  266-4601

White Auto Store
Je rry  Daniel, Manager 

113 W. Wilson — 266-27U

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Tour SANTTONE Cleaner —  29 years of servio* 

to  the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc
8f» N. Main —  266-4101

P A B Automotivo
110 SE  1st S t  —  26S5191

Kale's Kitchen and Buffeteria
901 E . Washkigtoo —  966-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products -  966-24S1

Rrst State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 966-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. PoUaid —  Phone 266-9471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WUsoB — 986-6881

DerwooePs Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tire* — Hunting Equipment 

Wachlngton A Main —  966-2981

Burleson Paint A Supply
Northtide Squar* — 9SI-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lara and JewM O mUmt 

966-I4S1

Altsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E . Washington -  268-2SU or 285-3361

CbmpHment* a t
Carl Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
909 N. Main — 966-2581

Oimpliments of
Enos Tractor A Welding

401 N. Main — 286-2191

Morton Insurance Agency
U2 W. Taylor —  266-5691 

Compliments of
Rose Auto A Appliance

Neal H. Rom
107 B . Wilson Ave. — 28B-4671

Morton Gin Co., Inc
Mr. and Mrs. M ark Kenne<ty 
509 W. Madison — 286-4411

Loran-Tathem Co.

R t  2. Box lOA — 36S-30K1

Doss Thriftway
^  S. Main — 966-3201

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st —  Phone 266-3021

Merton Tribune
P rinter* — Publishers

Morton Delinting Co.
Muleshoe Highway —  266-5606

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker. Owner _ 

Levelland Highway — 9IS-IM1

I i



M rs. Ledbetter
is guest speaker
at Horizon Club
I Mrs M C. LMlbetter wai guest 
M a k e r  for the Freshman Horizon 
flu b  when they met December 4 
H> the home of Miaa Janella Neb- 
||ut Mrk Ledbetter spoke on the 
t^ird Campfire Law, "Give Ser
v e r ” .
t She toJd the girls of some of the 

igavs the Horizon Club could "Give 
fei^'icc” in the community by 
ilelptng with the Red Cross organi- 
a tk m . CROP drive at Haltoween.
I INICEF milk drive, March of 
1 limes campaign and many others- 
I Irs Ledbetter alio stressed that 
I friendly smile was one of the 
( reaieM services the girts could 
1 oniribute to their friends and 
I eighburs and citizens of the com- 
I lunitv

Campfire candy was distnbuted 
f )  the girts for selling and the 
g ir ls  decided to have a contest wNh 
J ie  candy sale. The girls divided 
gito two sides, the Odd-Balls and 
1 [ven-Numbers The contest soon 
I nded as withm two hours after 
I M meeting adjourned, the Odd-

lalls had sold aU of their candy 
I nd turned their money in The 
( Idd-Balls srere Carol Freeland 
^ u y  Colima. Deborah Miller, Ja - 
•ella Nebhut and Mrs Iva Wil- 
Bams

IV

Prize for the winners will be 
fruvided m the form of a party 
•  ith all the refreshments fumiab- 
ed by the Even-Numbers They ta- 
glude Mrs. Daniel Roaell. Beverly 
Browne, Jeanaie McMinn. Karen 
Rozell. Sharon Irwm and Karen 
Fred

/
Girls receiving their Torch Bear- 

e r  s pins srere Beverly Brosm. Pat- 
mr Colins. Karen F r ^  Sharon Ir- 
srtn. Jcannie McMmn. Karen Ro- 
aall and Carol Ann Freeland. One 
lew  member present fo r  the cere
monial. but who was not eligible 
for a pm was Deborah .Miller.

JL D Y  KARAN CLARK

Campfire group

Judy Karan Clark, 
A. Gaskin, engaged

holds ceremony
The fiRh grade campfire group 

e f Mrs Frank Silhan parucipated 
In the camp firs ceremony held 
at the activity building nn Tues- 
ga>. Novemimr 31th. The eirls 
flew up to the Woodgathers rank. 
They received their campfire beads 
and three year pins. T h M  present 
were Debra Silhan. La Neu Da
vis. Sandra Coker, VKkie Hodges. 
Cindy Danvby. V i^ ie  Ckmd. Lin
da Gruidy, La Nita Coombs. Cathy 
Sergeant. Mary Cadenhead and 
Sherry Fred.

The regular camp fire meeting 
was held December 2nd at the 
achoni building. The officers elect
ed for I9t£ were Mary Caden
head. president: Mrs Silhan. vice 
presidem. Linda Gandy, secred 
lary; Debra Silhan. treasurer and 
Sherry Fred, reporter.

A Christmas party will be held 
at Mrs. Silhaas Saturday, Decem
ber 18th Those on the (>nstm as 
oemmittre were Cindy Dansby, 
Debra Silhan and Sherry Fred.

Each girt received their boxes of 
tandy and are now engaged in 
f ir ir  annual candy sale.

The next meeting will be held December 9th at the school build-
i«g.

Mrs. Joe W Clark. Odessa, has 
announced the engagment and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Judy Karan, to Alton Gaskin. 
He la the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Truman Gaskw of Ja l, New Mexi
co.

The wedding date has been set 
for December 23 at the Serwood 
Baptist Church in Odessa 

The bride-e>ect u  a 19(S gra-

The Homemakers 
meet Thursday 
at the Bedwells

duate of Permian High School in 
Odessa. She was a member of the 
Adonis Chapter of Try Hi Y. ser
ved as chaplan of tfie club and 
was IMS Club Sweetheart. She 
is a student at Odessa College and 
is employed by Dr. J .  T. Clark 
m training as a dental assistant. 
She was also in the Miss West 
Texas Contest thu year.

Gaskin is attending Odessa Col
lege and IS employed by the 
Treat-O-Lite company. He ser
ved three years with the Army 
and graduated from Ja l High 
School in IWO.

Mrs. Clark and her husband, the 
late Joe W. Clark, were residents 
of Morton about 19S0 and 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill lg« and Ste
phen of Chillicothe visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Igo this 
saeekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dahon Oden visit
ed Sunday with his parents. Mr, 
•nd Mrs. Elra Oden and with her 
parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. U. F . Wells 
and Jane.

The Happy Homemakers Home 
Demonstration Club met Thursday 
night in the home of Mrs. Eugene 
Bedwell. Roll call was answered 
with a fashwo note.

Officers elected were Mrs. Roy 
Davis, presidnet; Mrs. Eugene 
Bedwell. vice president, Mrs. Bu
ford Elliott, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. C. C. Hate, reporter and his
torian and council delegates. Mrs. 
Jesse Clayton and Mrs. Mitchell 
Abbe.

A letter from District 2 for a 
scholarship was read. She express
ed her appreciation for the help 
of the club toward her scholarship.’

Members are to bnng a gift to 
the next meeting to give to the 
Ministerial Alliance.

Members present were Mfsdam- 
es Hale. Clayton, Ellicti. C. W. 
Wiggins, Bedwell and one visitor 
Mrs. Herman Bedwell.

The next meeting will be De
cember 23 and the members will 
enjoy their Christmas party.

Area conference
being planned

State Representative Jesse T. 
George will be in Austin Thursday 
thru Saturday to confer with state 
officials and agencies on the First 
Cochran County Area Youth Con
ference on Crime, scheduled for 
January 22. 1966.

George, Adult Chairman of the 
Conference, says he expects to 
contact some 40 potential speakers 
for the one - day January con
ference. He will meet with Attor
ney General Waggoner Carr on 
conference details and arrange
ments. Carr has been invited to 
give the keynote address for the 
Oichran County Area Youth Con
ference.

Carlsbad Caverns attract half a 
million visitors annually.

•c\
COME AND GO

WIG
PARTY
M on, Dec. 13

t

2:00 p.m . fo 5:00 pm .

REFRESHMENTS W IU BE SERVED

MR. LEWIS FOSTER
of Briercroft Center, Lubbock, w ill be here to show and 

demonstrate different colors and styles
"W a wiH ba qualified to block and rty la ."

DANEZ Beauty Salon
403 W , W A SH IN G TO N PHONE 266-6101

1936 Study Club enjoys carols
Tha Morton (Tai) Tribune, Thursday. Dec. T. 1465

Members of the 1936 Study Club 
enjoyed background music of 
Christmas carols as they met in 
the home of Mrs. Hume Russell on 
Wednesday, December 1st.

Mrs. Kenneth Thompson presid
ed and welcomed the new mem
bers. She expressed appreciation 
to the members for asi>istmg the 
Chamber of Commerce in filling 
Chriatmaa sacks.

Roll call was answered with fa
vorite Bible quotations.

The program was introduced by 
Mrs. Glenn Thompwjn. The theme. 
"The Bible — Our Guide to Life'* 
was carried out by Mrs. Neal 
Rose as she spoke on "The Bible 
n  Art."

Christian art had lU birth w the 
catacombe as the first Christian 
artists traced on the walls of their 
underground chapels and tomba, 
the rude sketches of their faith. 
Much of this art was m symbols 
with Chnat represented by the 
dove, the lamb, the fish and es
pecially the good shepherd

Beginning with the birth of 
Christ. Mrs. Rose used prinU of 
the grealeet religious paintings m 
the world to illustrate her talk. 
The first pnnu were o f  the An- 
nuaciatKia. where the angel ap
peared unto Mary. The birth of 
Christ hai been pictured many 
times la art but perhaps the beat 
known and most famous of these 
picturea is the "Holy Night” by 
Correggio.

The Virgin Mary occupies a vaat 
apace m Christian art and thous
ands of pauitings have been made 
of her and her Divine Son. Famous 
Madonnas shows and discussed 
were Madonna of the Star-Fra An
gelico, Madonna of the Church ad 
Sistane Madonna-Raphnel. and Ma
donna of the Strects-Femixzi.

Scenes of the childhood and mi
nistry of Chnst were shown, with 
special emphasis on Titian’s Tri
bute Money, da Vinci's Last Sup
per and Rubeua' Descent From the 
Cross.

Mrs Rose then showed a aeries 
of slides that she both made and 
purchased during her European

tour in 1962. Shown were the in- 
teriort of St. M aik's Cathedral 
and the Doge’a Palaca in Venice, 
the MedKi Chapel in Florence and 
St. P e u r ’t  in Rome.

Of special interest were the 
bronze doors on the beptistry in 
Florence. They were executed by 
Lorenzo Ghiberti in the early 
1400's. There are ten panels de
picting scenes from the Old Tes
tament. One hundred years later 
Michelangelo said, "They are 
beauliful enough for the gates of 
Paradise."

The sculptured works of Miche
langelo shown were David. Moses,

and the Pieta. which was m New 
York last year Detailed explana
tion was given to the Sistene Ceil
ing and the Last Judgment, both 
are in the Vatican and painted by 
Michelangelo.

Members present were Mesdam- 
es J .  D. Hawthorne. Kenneth 
Thompson. H R Ramp, Cyrus 
Fields, Glenn Thompson. Harold 
Reynolds, Joe Gipson, D E. Ben- 
ham, Gage Knox, Neal Rose. J .  
B. Nicewamer, Doyle Brook. Jam 
es St. Clair. M C. Ledbetter, L. 
F . Hargrove and Hume Russell.

Guests were Mesdames J .  W, 
McDermeft. J .  C Reynolde, Ray 
Lamer and Jack  Russell.

L'Alle gro Study d u b  uMuts at 
Giristown U S A , in Whitefoce

Elma slaughter Club 
hosted by Mrs. Spotts

Mrs. Hetsia B Spotts served as 
hostess when Elma L. Slaughter 
Study Club met In her borne De
cember 2. "School Dropoutf" was 
the title of the program given by 
Charles Bowen.

Mr. Bowen told the group that 
moat achool dropouts are made- 
not bom. The In ^ U y  to learn to 
read is a big factor is causing 
dropouts. Possible solutioos are re- 
cognitton of the probable dropout: 
ia the home attiiudca of "indif
ference", early m am ages; school 
cumculum, teachers, administers; 
society • attitudes, social econo
mic status: state education agency 
• rules, graduation requiremenis, 
compulsory attendance laws. etc.

In cxplamtng the normal IQ 
curve of 160 people he noted that 
3 per cent of the population is re
tarded with an 7U IQ: S per cent 
ranges between 70-76 IQ (low); 16 
per cent between 60-10 (below aver
age); S2 per cent between 60-110 
(average or normal): 10 per cent 
111-120 (above average); S per cent 
121-130 (superior range); and 3 per 
cent of tile populatnn ranges be

tween 131-lSO IQ (Genius).
He said the average IQ of the 

Texas Tech College graduate m 
112. It normally requires a muu- 
mum of 120 to conqiiate medical 
achool. It is very difficult for a 
person with aa IS IQ to graduate 
from high school.

Members auendmf were Mrs. 
John L. McGee, Mrs Dean Jack- 
son, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs WiHm 
Taylor. Mrs. Earl Brownlow, Mrs. 
Iva Williams. Mrs. W. M Butler, 
J r . ,  Mrs. Jack Gunnels and .Mrs. 
Lovell Jackson.

Next meeting will be Drccmber 
16 in the home of Mrs Jack Gun
nels. It will be a Chriatmaa party.

Cirtstown L'SA in Whiielac# was 
the scan# of the L'Allagro Study 
Club meeimg December 2 at 0 P- 
m Mrs. L. S. McCarty, a profes- 
siooal pianist, gave an entertaining 
xs well a t informative program 
entitled "A  Panorama of Ameri
can Mu s k  "  She was introduced 
by Mrs. Elwood Hams.

Mrs. McCarty opened the pro
gram by asking the queatioo. 
"What is American Mu s k  and Who 
it an AmerKan Compoaar." Sha 
said, "W a have had musK only 
306 yaars. This music falls into 
threa periods. The first period 
started about 1630, a period of re
form, and lasted about 180 years. 
The second lasted about 60 years 
and was the time of the begining 
of independancc. Stephen F . Foet- 
er. a true aauve son. was the out- 
sunduig composer of this period. 
The third period began about 1000 
until today, la this period, all 
racea bacame natnoally conacious. 
This is a period of stimulating and 
fresh ideas. There have been many 
great composers m this period, but 
George Gershwin's place In Ameri
can muaK M sacurc. He started 
somethiag that is contmutng today 
a complete breaking away from the 
old world tradittoos. At the same 
lime there was ansing a new field 
of abstract dance that mads Ameri
can ballet the envy of the world.

"We are now beginning the 
Aaoron Copeland era who goes 
complately into a new idea of 
musK. It has no rules or patterns. 
It has new sounds and combina
tions and Is really incomprehen
sible.

works. Mrs. BiU Mztths^, m  
a melody on the vioIm writSH 
Edward McDowell t J Z i  
Blackley was imroduced u  
Flapper and sang sad 
number of the great m ,
M iu Diane Hzrnngtoa ■ 
at South Plains College. 
performed e modern ecrofce^ 
let to Gerthwin't beauuful ' 
sody In Blue " Miu CerU ieo: 
ty . SPC, tang Iivia Berta'i i 
mortal " Always." And Jm  
J ohnson. instructor of 
SPC, played the very diffioik 
and Mouse ' written by 
Copeland. ^

Following the program, i . 
enjoyable hour of viui^ 
spent with the girla olCu 
and other guests.

Hostesses for the evtnw _  
Mrs. Inez Swicegood. Mrs J  
Rowden and Mrs Bill Tk«w J 
served cake, coffee end bmcJ  
113 members and guems

Members attending wert 
dames H. B Barker. Hzr^ [ _  
aaa. Van Greene. Hams. Eddel 
win. Jam es McCkire. W. ■ 
Spaddea. A1 Mulliax. J. C 
tmldi, Rowden, Jack Rusaefl. 
Snyder, Swicegood. Bo66y T rJ 
Jack  Wallace sad E. 0. Vii 
ham.

Mra. J .  A. Gawdy has returaed 
home after visaing in Archer CMy 
with her daughter, Mrs. Joe Slack. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter met 
her m Dickeiu Saturday and she 
returned with them to Morton.

She added. "American nMsic 
has developed In a very short lime 
compared to the old countries. 
No where In the world Is the com
poser wo free and informed as la 
America."

Mr. aad Mrs. Acit Shtrto 1Amanllo visaed with Mr. led wj 
A. A. Duvak and Mrs BoMy t J 
ton over the weekend 

Mra. Nevele CeedeiM Ml ,
Wadneaday for Lamcea to ^  j  
week wHh her daughter, Mn 
D. Luaby.

lo t
Mrs. Odell Fuhaa aad Mrs. Dal-

too Hodnett, Greg and Todd visaed 
Tuesday m Brownfield with their 
grandmother, Mrs. A. W. Early.

Mrs McCarty had the following 
guest artists to demonstrate the 
differem periods Miss Rheda Jane 
Brown, who sang a melody of 
Stephen F . Foster's moet famous

SEASON'S SPECIALS FOR

Give A New Chevy From Allsup-Reynolds

iiSL

Select a gift for the whole family that every 
member will enjoy. Choose the Chevrolet 
Impale with Jet • smoother ride. Impale af
fords fine • car features without high cost, 
top In for a demonstration and diKover why

Impala, America's most popular car, makas 
America's finest family Christmas gift. The 
season's special deals we're offering right 
now make thi gift ideal.

A L L S U P -R E Y N O L D S  C H EV R O LET  CO.
113 E. MASHINGTON SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 266-2311 or 2664361
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